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Election June 4th

(SEE PAGE 2)

member of the Mexican Amer
ican State Legislators Policy
Institute.

Corporation Commissioner-
Eric Serna.

ing to obtain a permit from
the village.

The changes were made
based on recommendations
from fire officials with the
U.S. Forest Service and New
Mexico State Forestry
(NMSF). Bill Demling with
the NMSF explained how to
determine the density of trees
on a property or 'basal" area,
and other suggestions for
creating defensible space.
However, Demling said, "there
is no way to make a house
totally defensible from fire."

Even with the six feet
cleared space by a house, it
may not buy a lot in 8 fire, he

(SEE PAGE 10)

more flexibility for residents,
instead of going from volun
tary outdoor conservation, to
no outdoor watering as does
the current water plan.

Under the new plan, the
various phases of water con
servation and restrictions are
based on the snowpack and
runo'ff to Alto reservoir, low
ered well production, level of
water in the two five-million
gallon tanks and the level 'in
Grindstone lake. Grindstone
was not included in the previ
ous water plan.

Based on current water
level conditions Manager Gary

(SEE PAGE 5)
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recently the ordinance has
been under fire, because it
has led to a situation where
too many trees, and" too much
underbrush has turned the
forests into tinderboxes in the
current drought.

Due to the.drought, and the
record fire danger potential,
Ruidoso Councilors Tuesday
adopted an emergency ordi
nance that changes the Forest
Protection Code to allow prop
erty owners to remove all
tTees under five inches diame
ter (measured at 4.5 feet from
the ground) and all unhealthy
diseased or infested trees, and
clear a six foot space from the
house roof line to the trunk of
the nearest tree without hav-

of the month between the
hours of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m.
Homes and businesses with
even numbered addresses can
water on the second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month between the hours of 8
p.m. and 6 a.m. A warning
will be given on the first vio
lation of the watering rules.
Citations will be issued there
after and will carry up -to a
$500 fine and/or 90 days in
jail. Each day of violation will
be considered a separate of
fense.

Village staff presented the
five-phase emergency water
cont,ingency plan that ,pves

U.S. Representati ve--E.
Shirley Baca. Baca is a native
New Mexican born and raised
in Las Cru¢es. She served
th ree terms as District 35
state representative, was a
legal, analyst for the NM
House of Representatives and
executive director of Commu
nity Action Agency of South
ern New Mexico. She also
served as vice chair of the
National Conference on St~te

Le~islatures Environment
Committee and is a board

by Doris Cherry

Starting Wednesday,
Ruidosoans will be allowed to
remove all trees within six
feet of their homes and thin
trees on their lots in oroer to
create defensible space
against wildfire. But they will
be responsible for disposing of
all slash properly, or be cited
under the village nuisance
ordinance.

Rqidosoans prize their for
ests for their beauty, and fOT
the privacy the dense woods
gives. In order to protect the
forests from clear cutting, or
from total clearing of lots, the
village had imposed a Forest
Protection Ordinance. But

,.

Emergency Ordinance Allovvs
Thinning Of Trees In Ruidoso

by Doris Cherry

In two weeks, Ruidoso resi
dents will be able to water
outdoors on a limited basis.

Ruidoso Village Council on
Tuesday approved an emer
gency water contingency plan
that tentatively will allow
residents to water outdoors
for one night every two weeks.
Water rationing ha.s been in
effect all spring, with no snow
pack on Sierra Blanca and no
water in Alto reservoir.

Beginning June 5, homes
and businesses with odd num
bered addresses can water on
the first and. third Wednesday

-~.::::.:::·:':~~~C);':fjt:ew"::~:jI_,.~rmR30:1,.t., * 1«505)648;'2333' I
Ruidoso Will Allow Watering
Outdoors Every Two Weeks

CARRIZOZO MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS view the model of the Battle of Fredricksburg which
they created as part of their American History Class. Students from left are Matt Hiera, Andrew Pierce,
Jonathan Sedillo, Carlos Garcia and Adam Samora. Pierce, Sedillo ancl Garcia constructed the mod
el. Students worked In groups of two or three on models of battles such as Fredericksburg and Gettys
burg, or other events In American history such as Fords Theater where President Lincoln was shot.
and a bust 0' Stonewall Jackson. Students did all the research and made the models as part of Rick
Gogdill's class.

the supreme court; judge of a native New Mexican.
the court of appeals (three Trujillo, a professional urban
positions); state school board; planner, was mayor of Santa
Lincoln County offices for Fe for four years, chairman of
Lincoln County Commissioner Santa Fe County Commission,
districts 1 and 3, Lincoln president of New Mexico Asso
County Assessor, Lincoln ciation of Counties and served
County Sheriff and Lincoln on state and national Demo
County Probate Judge. cratic party committees.

Candidates as they appear Treisman has no elected gov-
on the ballot: ernmental experience. He is a

Democratic Party: lawyer who provides legal aid
President--Bill Clinton; to Navajos and has had a
U.S. Senator--Art Trujillo private practice in Santa Fe

and Eric Treisman. Trujillo is since 1980.

meeting.
The board also approved a

resolution authorizing the sale
of the bonds, approved by
voters in March. The bids for
the bonds will be opened at 3
p.m. June 18, and the board
will award the bid during the
meeting that night.

Classified staff were hired
for the 1996-97 year. They
include: Candie Aguilar,
Willie Archuleta, Margaret
Barela, Lorene Baroz. Ben
Bradley. Linda Brown. Polly
Chavez, Charlotte Emmons,
Steve Gore, Linda Greer,
Sharon Hefker, Pat Jiron,
Sandra Jiron, David Roper,
Margie Serna, Josie Vega and
Nenna Whittaker.

Also hired for the 1996-97
school year were Kay Hamby
as 2nd Grade Teacher, Tonny
Hamby as VoAg Instructor
and Gerald Horacek as librar
ian/coach.

Next school year, Carrizozo
will be the site pf a state
Immunization Pilot Project.
The school nurse will be pro-

(-.. PAa. 4)

do so through 5 p.m. Satur
day, June I, at the ·absentee
satellite poll at Ruidoso Civic
Center or at the Lincoln
County Clerk's office in th~

courthouse in Carrizozo. All
absentee ballots must be re
turned to the clerk's office by
7 p. m. Tuesday to be counted.

Candidates on the ballot
include U.S. President, U.S.
Senator, U.S. Congressman;
state senator; state represen
tative District 56; state corpo
ration commissioner; justice of

CARRIZOZO WRITER Katie Hightower. a junior at Carrizozo
High School. won third place 'or the essay she entered in the State
Bar of New Mexico high school essay contest. Hightower received
$150 for her essay which commented on an Incident involving the
prosecution of a ranching couple who had killed a lobo. There
were about 200 other entries from students throughout the state.
Hightower received her award at a banquet held in earty May in
Albuquerque. Hightower learned about the contest from her
teacher Gabe Pappanl and entered It because she loves to write.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion will consider a change in
the number of credits stu
dents need to graduate.

At the board's regular May
meeting, members considered
a proposal offered by school
counselor Martha Payne to
increase the number of credits
needed for graduation from
the current 23 to 25 by the
1998 graduating class. The
school's graduation require
ments were cited as an area
in need of improvement by the
state department of education
accreditation team.

Payne said that by increas
ing the number of credits,
Carrizozo Schools will be seen
as having high academic stan
dards. Surrounding schools
require 25 in Capitan, 24 in
COTona. and Ruidoso and 26 in
Tularosa. Superintendent
Paula Papponi suggested
Carrizozo require students to
have two credits in a foreign
language, to prepare them for
college.

A final draft. of the proposed
credit changes will be present
ed to the board at the June 18

Carrizozo School To Toughen
.Requirements For Graduation

by Ruth Hammond

~.

· Due to the extreme' dry
conditions and the immediate
danger to the watershed and
facilities at Bonito Lake, the
oity of Alamogordo has closed
a portion of the lake to fish
ing, and all camping facilities,
including West Lake Camp
ground, effective May 19.

The public will be allowed
to fish from the portion of the
lJ1ke that is adjacent to the
rpad (north side of the lake).
The south side of the lake is
~d . to_ tlJe R\lbI!fv-..PlU"lPng
WUfbe allowed at U)~ lake for
fishing purposes only.

Fishing hours will be from 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. No fires are
allowed, including smoking
except in an enclosed vehicle
with an ashtray.

The closure win remain in
effect until there has been
sufficient rainfall to alleviate
the da'ngerously dry condi
tions.
· While the campgrounds and

:areas in the national forest
are closed to the public in the
Bonito lake area, th e road
around Bonito Lake remains
open for access to the private
properties above the lake.
Bonito Riding Stables and
Trail Rides. located three
pliles up from Bonito lake, is
~pen for business.

tarrizozo Town Council
_eeling Set For Tonight

~,

~ The ea rrizozo To" n Council
~ll meet lhis evening, MAy
io, at 6 p.m. The meeting was
re-schcdulpd from Tue!'KJAy.

f Agenda items in< lude fire
8epartmenVfire r~zjtrjclions,
f,ater conservation, adminis
(ration of grant for the police
D'epartmenVcourl complex
iroject, awarding the 1995·96
4udit, approval to attend
Ibandalory 1996 CDSa (Com
fnunity Developmeflt Block

Ot> project, request by C.
. Chavez for.use or ..he Rec

· enter Oct. 19 fOT the Ameri-

~
" Legion District Meeting,

uest of use of Fred Chavez
~k for the 1996 Sanla Rita
. esta and closing Third

et during the Fiesta, and
" ••cheduling the June 25
iieeting.
~During the May 6 special
&eeting town trustee Weal\lY
j .. appointed alternate to the
.pitan Carrizozo Utility

rd.

by Doris Cherry

V oters re~stered in one
of the recognized

parties: Democrat, Republi
"can or Green; can vote in the
(primary election Tuesday,
\June 4. Voters may vote only
itror declared candidates of
(their party.

On June 4 the pons will be_
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. for

: regular voting. Anyone wish
}ng to vote early absentee may

.
:Sonito Lake Closed
'To Camping; Bonito
Riding Stables Open

,..
~1;..~..
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three 'different times. and in
pool-sharking as a sideline to
make money for college. He
was always learning arUl
never idle. During- the 1960a
be was the only licensed el"c
tricliln ·lUId Tv reptl\nnan "1IJ
the Carrizozo area. i

Teaching was Bill's faU
back oceupation. His firs
teaching job was in the on
room log schoolhouse in th~
Jicarillas and from there hO
went to Ancho. Capitan. Linj
coin, Chicago, Redding. An
derson and Redondo Beach irA

~PAGeB)

Cibola, Dona Ana. Grant,
II idalgo. Luna. Torrance.· and
"ateneis counties may apply

for low intel"est economie inju
ry disaster loans.

To obtain an applieatio... or
receive intbrmation. business
owners should call SBA at 1~

800-366-6303.

county Eligible
Ass.stance

Lincoln
For Disaster

MR. AND MRS. BILL MacVElGH will celebrate lIlelr golden wed
ding anniversary June 8 with their son Bill Jr., daughter-in-law Dot
tie. and grandson Malt. all of Capitan. The couple plens a trip 10
Branson. Missouri late this summer. Ellizabeth Jordan and Wil
liam MacVelgh were married June 8, 1946. They owned and oper
atad the Grocery Basket In Carrizozo for several years before seil
Ing It to Pete and Debbie King. Uz and Bill now live In Alamogordo.

U.S. Senator Pete Domenici
announced that businesses
that depend on fanners_and
ranchers in 12 New Mexico
counties have been deemed
eligible to receive assistance
from the Small Business Ad
ministration (SBA).

Businesses in Lincoln.
Otero. Sierra. Socorro. Catron.

LAND - LAND I HOMES

1982 14_ with .314 Acre City Lots (All Utilities)
$800 DOWD. UDder $250 _oath
MERTEN INVESTMENTS INC.

505-821-2101
- ---~-~

....

The family of Shirley Brazel would
like to thank all the friends for the
cards, flowers, food andlove that was.
offered at the time of our loss.

Thank you,
Bill Brazel and family

1/3 Acre City Lots in Carrizozo
MOBILE-HOME READY

We w." naooe your laona.
$100.00 ",,!:out;h

tor is the one which eluded
him. Not enough money in
Depression times to go on
with schooling. His love for
medicine never ceased and be
read and remembered every~

thing he could abou.t· medi
cine.

bill was actively engaged in
gun-smithing and as a techni~

cal writer for Americon Rifle
ma". piano tuning. selling
metal buildings. embalming
with Kelly the local undertaka

er. hearing aid busine~.hard
ware stores three different
times. mobile home parks

...............".
(CanIInued Inm\ Page ,1)

William H. "BiU" Nickels.
82. of Carrizozo, died 1lIay 22
at Gerald Champion Hospital
in AlamO£Ordo after a pro
longed .il1n8fJ&. ... (' ..

BiWs pII.~ts were SamueJ
H. Nickel•• ' ~chert ~.-.cJ.es
man and writer of Shoit. sto-
ries of the west. and Bernice
E. Spiller' ·Niekels. UfetJme
sehoolteacher in Lincoln
County.

Bill was born Oct. 14. 1913
in his grandparents grocery
store next to the old Prehm
store on 12th St. in Carrizozo.
His first home was at the
homestead ranch in the gap of
the Carrizo Mountains on the
road to what is now known as
the O-Bar-O Raneh.

Bill grew up on horseback
and rode in wagons to town
and began to learn everyth,ing
about whatever he sa~ or
touched. He learned ranching
at his father's knee. rode
fence in a Piper Cub and waa
surgeon at round~up.

Bill lived in Lincoln. Ancho.
Upper Gavilan Canyon, Nogal
and Carrizoao through high
sehool. Pleyinc his trumpet
was his joy and he was a
skilled muaieian. He played in
the .Carrizozo High School
Band. with a band in El Paso.
and had his own group for a
while but cUd not like that
lifestyle. He was selected to
play fint trumpet at Soldier
Field in Chicago in the late
1930&.

He was married to Florence
Elizabeth. "Betty" BieBemeier
and their first home was in
Lincoln in a house next to,
and ranted from Dr. Woods.
Bill wae a teacher during the
day and worked at night with
Dr. Woods. the old doctor was
in his 90s. Bill waa Dr. Woods'
driver. his hands and his eyes.
Bill had two yeara of pre~med
in coDe•• 80 he helped Dr.
Woods deliver babies. suture
I........tlon•• ete. BIB and IIetq
were tepther fbr 24 ya......
Sha diad In the aarly 196Oa.

BDI and'.....,. Lu _
married in 19'tlI. Topther
they owned ....d opsrated
Niokels BulIdJng and Hard
....... Supply" In C.............
&om 19'78 to1992.'

BlU's~ of eeeup~
through tbit·".... lnoluded
IIIBny thiJlO;:J>iat belnll a cl6<lo"

•

"their district. Only the eom
mission candidates "for a par
ticular precinct will shmy on
the ballot on the voting ma
~hine at the voter's poll.

Green par1;y voters ma,y
only vote for those declared
Green party candidates.

In the .voting machine.
voters make' their selections
by pr&ulng the square to the
right of the choice. An arrow
should light up once pushed.
To change a selection. press
the square again until the
light goes out and make the
next selection. H,)wever. if the
voter has pushed the ·'cost
vote" button the voter cannot
change a selection. When the
voter has made all selections,
the "Cast Vote" button must
be pushed. It is located at the
bottom right of' the ballot. on
the machlne. Once pushed. all
lights will go out and the vote
is cast.

A write-in shall be counted
only if the name written in is
the . name of the deelar.ed
eandidate; and the name writ
ten shows two initials and
last name. or first name. mid~

dIe initial and last name. or
misspellings of the name that
ean be reasonably determined
by a m~ority of the precinct
board. Poll workers cannot
advise voters 0( the names of
declared write-in candidates.

Sample baUots are available
at the Lincoln County Clerk's
office and other locations
throughout the eounty. For
more infonnation about vot
ing, or for absentee ballot
information, call the Lincoln
County Clerk's Office at 648
2394.

Memorial Service Sat., June , st
For Carrizozo Native Bill Nickels

4June

Research Project Is Set
For capitan Mountains

Geoscientists at New Mexi
co TeCh in Socorro have begun
a two-year research' project
which will investigate the
possibility of directly dating
mineralizing events in ore
deposits in the Capitan Moun
tains by using state-of-the-art
geologic dating techniques
and equipment at Tech's New
Mexico Geo-chronolOU' re
search laboratory.

This will be an attempt to
use an aeeurate method of
isotope dating to precisely
date vein minerals from the
Capitan Mountains by indi
rectly extracting potassium
and argon from microscopie
fluid inclusions that tend to
form in crystallized minerals
such as quartz. which are
commonly associated with
metallic ore depoaits.

Although this technique has
been tried with only marginal
success by other. investiga
tions. it is believed it will be
successful because of the po
tassium rich nature of ttuids
trapped in the Capitan fluid
inclusions.

The Capitan Mountains.
which range from east of
Carrizozo to the communit;y of
Arahela in eastern Lincoln
County. were picked as the
place to test this new applica
tion of the geologic dating
technique because of the types
of samples whieh can be col
lected from there.

The New Mexico Tech re
search project is being funded
by an $85.000 want from the
National Seience Foundation.

District Attorney--Scot D.
Key and Darrell N. B~antley.

" State Board of Education
District 8-Van W. Witt.

County Commissioner. di.
trict 1--Rex A WilBOD and
Jimmie Luna, Sr.

County Commissioner. dis
trict 3-~Ben L. Hall and Wil-
ton H. Howell. .

County Assessor--Patricia
A. Serna.

County· Sh.riff··Larry J.
C.arley. Raymond D. Merritt,
Orlando Montes Jr.• Joboie L.
Johnson. Tom Sullivan. Rich
ard S. Swenor. Bob A. Miller
and Connie J. Hopper.

Probate Judsa·.J.O. "Bud"
Payne and Stirling T.
Spencer.

Voters may cast ballots only
for county commissioner for

Election
U.S. Senator--Abraham J.

Guttmann and Sam Hitt.
Corporation Commissioner-

Peggy Helgeson.
Republican Party:

President--Lamar Alexan
der, Pat Buchanan, ~b Dole.
Bob Dornan. Steve Forbes.
Alan Keyes. Morry Taylor and
uncommitted delegates.

u.s. Senator--Ineumbent
Pete Domenici, senator for
New Mexico for six terms.

U.S. Representative-~Joe

Skeen and Gregory E.
Sowards. Incumbent Skeen, a
Lincoln County sheep rancher,
has been representative for
U.S. Congressional District 2
since 1980. Sowards is a Laa
Cruces resident, business
owner and inventor.

State Corporation Commis
sioner--Steve S. Torres.

Justice of the Supreme
Court~~dec1ared write-in can
didate Billy Read Haltom.

Judge of the Court of Ap
peals position I--M. Christina
Armijo.

Judge of the Court of Ap
peals" position 2~-declared

write~in candidate William F.
Riordan.

Judge of the Court of Ap
peals position 3-Mdec1ared
write-in candidate Thomas J.
Mescal1.

State Representative Djs
triet 56~M"Dub" Williams.

NEW MEXICO'
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

-r4MA-..r~
LInmIn county Sheriff 1983 tImnash 1986.

• Bachelor of Sdence Degree - Criminal Justice" Wayland Baptist University.
• Graduate - Southwestern Pollee Institute,. SChool of Pollee St.aperyislo~ University of Texas at Dallas.
• Graduate ~ U.S. Department of Justice, Drug-. Enfon:lement School, W..hington" D.c.
• President ~ Texas t'larcotks Offtcen A&sodatl~IfiI76.71.. .
• Prl!sldent - New Mexico SherIff's AHOCiatio~ 1986-87. ,':_

PAID FOflI BY COIIIIlIITtI!8 10 I!LEOT 10M -..u,1VAN SHEAIFF. lIENEE .....-roN. TA£A8U"U..' ..

•

SiJI<eJely,

An open lettef to the citizens of Lincoln County
Dear Citizens,

With the June 4th primary only days away there are a num
ber of candidates seeking the Republican nomination for
Uncoln County Sheriff.

Realistically, no candidate can guarantee you a "'crime free
community" wherein everyone will live happily ever after ifhe
orsheis elected. However, a sheriff should. possess certain qual
ities and skills in order to conduct a successful crime prevention
program and maintain an effective law enforcement agency.

He or she should be a leader, a manager, an administrator. a
planner. an organizer, a trainer, a mediator, a problem solver, a'
confidant and above all use good judgment and common sense. '''-1'#'".'

I feel that my broad overall career in law enforcement, which . :rl .

includes 6 years as a state trooper, 8 years as a narcotics agent, . " .;:
and supervisor over a 31 county West Texas district, 4 years as 1\.~1,

Uncoln County Sheriff (dUring which time [ was a~~inistral?r .,"".. i~
of the Uncoln County Jail), and 10 years as an admllUStratorm' . ,"
the New Mexico Corrections Department. uniquely qualifies me to onceagain serve asyoursherlff.

I am proud of my record of accomplishments dUring my two terms as your elected Sheriff and
would like to serve you again. My main concem has always been for your personal safety and. that
of your children. .

I pledge 10do the best job I can with the resouJCe!l avsUabIe and 10 seek addilionsl n!SOIlrc:es 10
make the Uncoln County Sheriffs Dept. a professional, effective Iswen_tagency thair
can be proud of. 1would only ask that you carefully examine the credentials and accomplishments
of the candidates for Sheriff before casting your vole. Hopefully that vote will be for
TOM SULUVAN. Lincoln County needs an experienced sheriff.

I have made a sincere effort to contact as many ofyou as possible in penon and ask foryourvote.
If I haven'l had that opportunity, I am asktng for your vote now.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

SOd. 5eCut1rr ana your company leuremenl plan will probllbIr prtWlde on.,. about half_
Inclome rouwll11"1eed during rearemenl. The resll'l'tU8tcome tI'om petSOnaIlSlIVlnge. We ca'I
__ you • varletr a1II"1YeBtmenl lI1ralGglll!lo that wi. help make JOUr retlremenl dreBmII a
mmlrr. If roo can't _I, ID reule. don't wait to SIan s8lllng. call or stop tor today.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PD. _ %162 • 2525 SUddonth. RvW- NJ6 8834-;;";.._<:__ RI",," fp _"1_ • Ind..,....,..... h .._ .... 1Iapo__••
1IJ#I. Qua1Iop Ia_~s-u._ os.-.! Th........ __ A ..._ ...... MIlMIIIiR NASD5!PC

IQy ..... 'ueT,. .... I'rido. ....-...a oe,.._. __
1-800-238-2840 I OffIce 257-9256 I Res. 336-963D

Please Vote
June 4th
for our Dad

J.O. "Bud" Payne
for LINCOLN COUNTY

PROBATE JUDGE
We know he is the best!!!

Curtis Payne & Sandy Lightfoot
Darlene Gililland & Bonnie Mierau

PD. FOR BY HIS CHILDR£N

,
~ Justice • of the Supreme

tourt--Pamela B. Min£ner.
. Judge of the Court of Ap
teals Position I--Victor Lopez
4nd Jonathan B. Sutin. Lopez
aBS served as assistant city of
Albuquerque attorney. been
eounsel to the state Democrat
Ic party, and operates a pri
yate law office. Sutin is a life
IDng New Mexican with a law
,raetice for 31 years, during
1Vhich time he has been a
lawyer in the U.S. Dept. of
"-usUce Civil Rights Division.
; Judge of the Court of Ap
peals Position 2--M ichael
Bustamante.

Judge of The Court of Ap
peals Position 3--Jim Wechs
ler.

State Senator district 8-
Pete Campos.

State Representative Dis
trict 56--Lonnie Ray Nunley.

District Attorney--Bert
Atkins.

County Sheriff--Ralph R.
Romero.

Probate Judgc--Ja~-k E.
Johnson.

There were no Democratic
candidates for state board of
education di.strict 8, county
commission districts 1 nnd 3,
or for county assessor.

Green Party:
PTesident·-Mary Cnl Hollis,

:Ralph Nader and uncommit
.ted dele~tes.

,,~..-_._ ...__.__. ~_•._._".~ .....~._._ ..~._-
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If II produ~~I...p"..~ can
-tnIe1O Ito Itec:au__ baGk it; up.' _
Alleup"e !min" pnMUde.:JOUr I
tUI'tI.taO'tf<:ln '15 g1W1r1111Ceed.

100%
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oFFElt GOOD WHILE 5I.lPf'l.l.ES LAST
•

WE NOW HAVE 3 LIQUOR LOCAnoNS IN RUIDOSOI
•Sudderth l Mechem • 723 Mechem • 157 Hwy. 70,

ALLSUP'S ALMOND
OR PLAIN PREMIUM

Ice Cream Bare

COMBO MJ;AL , ,

Chimichang.a or
5eef &5al5a5~~$16
and Talll;up ,....,- .

FOR THE BEST DEAL EVER BOOK,
' . 00 '
THE AEGEAN I . .. '1 ,495

INCLUDES: .
·5-day Greek Isles Cruise. • Rount;i-Trip Air.
• 5-Star Athens H,9tel Package.

SELEcT JUNE. JULY or AUGUST SAILINGS

1-800.-653-6283

'Dpn't ,Forge,#: to· Vote,
Tuesdezy, Tune 4th!! ,.

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
. I 1!17 SUDDERTH. SUITE L , RUIDODO,HIIII

UnaCllln County ~•••_••_ _•••_..

'FRESH

Hot; Linke
EACH

ROMA

Laundry Powder
4 LB. BOX

"mE CUBE
CASE OF 2.
12.oz. CANS

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO

STORES

----.--_.-

WATER
ONE LITER BOTTLE

W~LCOME BACK RACE FANS/.
RUIDOSO STORES ALL CARRY

Racing Programs. Forma & TIP, Sheets

You'. find all 'thl. and mON

at. )lOur AlI.up" .'tore

Pepei-Cola

lll41JP'~'
GALLON ALLSUP"S

Homo Milk

Lincoln Masonic Foundation
5th Annual Picnic In Lincoln ..

The Lincoln Masonlc Foun- iog will be on ~ June 12. All
datiOn will IuJld· its fifTh annu~. other traveling Masons may
al Masonic Fa'IIUl,y Da,y picnic attend. More than 100,000
m Lincoln Satu:rday, June 15 public visitors have viewed
at the viUage~center park.' this exhibit since 1992.
Free coffee ,and doughnuts The luncheon ,program baa'.
will be served in the park been arranged: by, Ruidqso
beginning at 9 a.m. and a Masonic. Lodge W78 and in
luncheon barbecue WilJ.be cl.Jldes' western music .by-the .
provided at noon. I,\al'beCu~ Bent .Tree. JQ.Dlboree l,fegulD
tickets are $6 ellCh. '. . tors bend of RuidQ80 as well

All MailOns; their t"imrlUes, as Honorable .Masonic leaders.
friends' and visitors are invit- Grand-M~Omei:' Horn and
ed. ·"d wel~" Makfi ,.reeet~ .Deputy Grand Master· Les
v.tions .bycaJJing Johnson . MOrrow from the Grand LOdge'
Stearns at '505-648-2878 in of New Mexico in AIbu.qu:er
CarriZ'ozo or· write Carrizozo' que. D~ Morrow will ~light
Masonic Lodge #41~ P.O. 'Box all 'Present by reciting some of"
159, Ca~, NM ,88301. or his famous cowboy poetry.

, contact Ralph Dqnlap 'in Lin- . DOzens of Fremb8sons con
eom.Barbecue proceeds wi]) tributed· to thehist.or;Y of~

fund t Lodge HI's annual coIn County in the late 18808~
scholarship award.: Among them are Sheriff' Wil-

Fanned in 1991,.the Lincoln liam Brady, Deputy John w.
Marwiuc Foundatioti is spon~ Poe, James J. Dolmi, Emil·.
sored by Carrizozo Masonic Fritz, Albert J_ ..Fountain" Tom
Lodge ••1 and ,is comprised of' Catron. Buck Morton. and
members f'nmi Masonic ·Lodg- Major L.G. Murphy along""
es nationwide. The FOunda- with. many other milihary
tioo"s tbn'!=tion is to tbrnish personnel stationed' at· Fort'...
and maintain the Dilly Travel~·' stanton: Major ~urphy' pro
ing Masonic Lodge Room. in ' vided a .seqmd swry room in
the country· Which ean be his LincQ'ln· Murphy-DQlan
viewed. in the old Lincoln store ·\\there Masoniliin the .'
County Courthouse Museum a~ea (",~idents or;,· travelers)
in Lincoln, NM.· . could get' toflether. In. 1992

Any Mason in good stand- this old· room was restored
ing -.nay 'obtain a lifetime into" the Traveling Masonic
membership certificate. for Lodge room exhibit.
$25.00 via' Carrill:OZO b>dge by J9hnsoD Steerns.
.41. CarrizozO· Lodge travels
to Lincolnannua.lly to conduct
a regular Masonic m~rig in
this ·old ro(nll which replicates
a 'Masonic Lodge room of circa
1875. The next annw1l meet-

-. People For The
Wes~Rally Will
Be Held June 2

New Mexico's People for the
West will conduct a S,un,dpy
f1<> to. Mee';'" .R4llJi flit' :~e
lAve of the .Land auqdsy,'
June'll from S"a.m: 10 " ll,-m.
In A1buquarque. •

There will be BP981Jers, mu
sic, entertainment, and pre
sentation of the Conservation
Leadership awards to out
standing· members of the
ranching. timber. min,ing and
recreation industries.

. People Cor the West is a
non-partisan ,grass roots orga
nization working to educate
the pubHe and poHtieians
about the problems of western
working people.

Admission Will be chlsrged.
CslI 605-767-6838 or 605-546-'
2969 or 6050-&36-3268 for
more information and to regis
ter.

Ceplten Resident
Henson Recelv.s
Degree In Biology

Clint Henson of Capitan
received his bachelor of sci
ence degree in biology. from
Eastem New Medco Unlversi
V in Portales. It was preVi
ously reported that he was a
resident of.Carrizozo.

Time' For A Change'
Vote For

Connie Hopper
RepublIcan CEtndlrlate for

Lincoln County Sheriff'

, ,

.Marie Owen and T.J. Smith
would like to invite their .friends

to Join them in a celebration
of their marriage

at a reception
June 7 at -7:00 p.m.

at 706 S. Wyoming, Roswell, NM

.., QualIfied andE;xperienced

I want to thank my friends and neigh~

bors and all the people of Carrizozo for.
their kindness, love and generosity during
my time ofJleed. This is the most wonder
ful, town that I have ever seen.

Ruth E. Pratt

TIIVB8DA'YS
-Alcoholic Anonymous uleeta at'~ p.m.. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2313 tbr information.
-Adult singles group meets In Ruidoso at 6:30 p.m.

For moreltifonibltlon 'eaIl 267-'21105 .... 268'3201.
THURSDAY. MAY SO

-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p,.m. in city hall.
The meeting was reseheduled from~, .May 28.

-Butaud Dance Sebool recital at 7 p.m, at Capitan ,
school multlpurpose building~ .

FRIDAY. MAY 81
-Fundraiser at Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Cen

ter. 5 to 8 p.m.
• SATlJRDAY. JUNE 1

-Ruidoso Swimming Pool opens. Hours 11:45 a.m. to
4:45 p,m. M-F, 11:45 a.m.' to 6:45 p.m. Sat " S"".

. MONDAY. JUNE 8
-Capitan Chamber ofCommerce meeta at ~:30p.m.

at the chamber building on 'Second Street. .
-Lincoln County Republican party Dinner at .6:15 .

p.m; at Marie haVeux Restaurant on :Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso. John Lattauzlo former statsparty chairman will
speak. ForreservationBcal1258~764or 648-2732 by.noon
June 1.

-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 7 p.m... Cbr ..,joint
special meeting wiUl the Capitan Vi1tace Trustesa. The
meeting will be held in closed session.

TUESDAY. JUNE 4
-Primary election day. Please Vote!
-Carrizozo SeniorCitizena fundraiserturkeydinner.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 6 •
-Capitan School Board will hold a special meeting at

r 1 p.m. in-the multipurpose room to consider limited per-.
BODDel matters-grievan~ hearing for suspended teacher
Hazel Poissot.

FRIDAY. JUNE 7
-Lincoln County Commi88ioners meet at 9 a.m., in

their chambers in the courthouse in Carrizozo for a regu- .
Jar session. and to canvass the votes from t;he pri:mary
e1eetion. . '

-RuidosoTeen Pool Party, 7-10 p.m. Jlt-auidoso pUbl
ic pool for 13-16 year olda only. Call 257-5030 for
information.

"" ..
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Dornenlcl Staff
'Yo Se In capitan
Wed•• .June 12
Staft"mem~or u.s. Sena..

&or Pete V. .Domeniei .win be
In Capitan Wednesday, June
J2 froID 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
at Cep]tsn City Hall. .

Anyone who is esperiencing
d;mcu)ty w;th a fl!dareI agen_
cy who would like Sen.
Domenici's assiBtliJice is wel
come to Visit. with -;the
Senator's stafF.
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~. 1---- --=-=:....:=-===-=--==:....,...."'---- , D:::~~~:.. ". " .' ," ".. '.•"" ,"""""'"""""f•••., . .' ceo"i. _ 'p' ..~: Howdrv is it ioday? - ...:.,., ,.. . ',.' :..../..'.'\:.. :,-. ".., :......, .,<1(
; nJ' ---.tol!ld vacci ~Im-in""_pg
f,. By RUlb Hammon . ,. .. ONIi!-on ~1ioQl·:_P\lll.

'The wlodo _tinue 10 blow 8Dd rain oIudes us evon If a raw Tb. ~ dejJart_t oYi raindropo did dampen tho pound iD tho Ruidoso areaSIltlltdsy.hea1th'W11Iprl)v1j1etile. djstrjet
~ The moisturo wa. weIc:ome bu. the rain didn't .981 nearly Ioris .W1tlto~........".to ....W the
~ enoush or COYer nearly large enOUSh area 10 -8 reliar _ . . ... . . . .
"j &be heal that is RUSia. dauilap-BI'OSS the swe. .. ' \ ''-'YaCCUUl!IIo. .. .
":c. We.. COIIservation is a miUor~ iD lIUIIIy manlclpialidos ' .. 8Q81'd.... m~s'aJsO ,.p.
f SDd ............... haviDjl )IIObIeJiJs pmvldlllll wBler .... theircalde.i ~d·~..!iO '!lo!I<d poli":

.i
;: Tho lack of water might be a blessing fOi a ~hild DOl wan~ 10 es .~~. -- '••ic1l., . and

lake a baCh but it is causing die western ponion of the Uailed .•"ti;Q.rft: artd·~~ Jeave~
5 ...... 10 _hie tho "Du•• Bowl" day. - Ioos The aeareb 'polley allows the

We've hoard the stories -about the dust billowiq ac Ihc eli trict _ ~..:'- _~;;.J~
prairies for days and -weeks and DlonthS. It is hard to iDl~ . 8 ~ BeC:UV-1 ...................ts.·
anything that destructive bot ono photo that had.been In theoldt1i'mr- lockers .-nd Ca:t8' if..,8" ,
Prchm building here in Carrizozo"em 121:h St. showed a wall or 8t~ ill 8Qpeeted, of havi'flg
dust several bWlCked feet high coming IOwaI'd.a town. ~ -,eontra:.btlhd. .»....- srijffing
, Old timers can leU aboUt when livestock choked to dealh on .1-_ . .-.

the dust and raachers couldn't help. Old timcnt"eaD &ell about '"'5D will 8,180 be emplqyed· fOr
when it stal'1cd to rain during a dust storm and inslelid of water tilt! sean:be.~.The ' emiJrgeney
falling there were drOps or mud that stU<:k to everythinB" Old leave ~. deleted. taking· oui
timers can teU about y.'hen the vegetation dried up aDd bleW •., section that required· apy

• away IeaYing only lDore dust to continue to blow aod blow 8Dd 'time off tor funeral leave to be
.;. bloW. It was a never-ending cycle forrar too~a time ·and· it ·.deducted fioom accumulated
: looks like it could very well happen here asainlD 1996. I,
• We may nOl have to load our belongjngs in a buckboard that sick or vacation leave.
: III pulled by scrawny mules to help us move tQ greeDer ..storeS Tree seedlings are bring
:~ but we do need 11;) make sensible choices to help ease the water eared for at tile Carrizozo Ag

~ ::=ssW.=i~~~ar;,=U=fcc:~7'~ =s~:= fa~-,-Untilbe
they

• ·are la•
..:: same thillg is happening ;'0 parts of New Mexico. As more and en to p anted on ·the
~_ more wells p dry. it will·take more and more water to raise tho sehool campus. The 75 seed":·
,.- water' level In~..:.fderground basins across the state. linp were donated to the

· ~': The lack of"~ malc be an inconvenience for us but it is district from ·Tree New Mexi.
· i" ~aus.rg ~~ bumL~ bec:ararichCl'Sth'ThfiCY have to ,pump water' eo. '
-':~ or. vcs an f·.~ use e clds are dry and dais Board memL.--- .also -n-
~-' increases their cOsts In providing meat for our tables. "".-. --
.<t' , This could very well be a costly year for~e. Fanners in . carred with' Papponi about not
~. the eastern part Of the UIl~tecI Stal4s arc losing·crops JO ftooding pursuing a Quiet 'ritle to
~ which means they are losing mone), as well. as not being able to school lands ':In White OakS.

--t provide the vegetables they take to market. Bither way. whether The Lincoln County Abstract
~ It is 100 much rain back east or 100 little rain out west., it· could company wro.'te that only s.
".. mean an increase in our costs for' food later this year.
t~ Ma~ it !'ill.begin to rain soon and '!'C won't bave to WO!fY quiet title would settle the
.... a'bout'lt but It Will take more than one rain to ease the situllUOD question of ownership. of the
::: for ~e ranchers and to alleviate tile high fire danger as well as property. which has been sold
:: to nuse the. If?VOl of water in thc wells. It will take days and 34 different times in tax Bales
,~, weeks or raID to overcome the effects of this drooPt but it wUl .
:; give us the chance to someday be the old timers'telling about and other deal.. Papponi said
'$-' the -dry spell that hit New Mexico back in '96,.It . SANTA FE-State gov- teer Government OPieJ'ations . beingm.uch more autonomous the district does not have ,the
•• We can tell about hOW we heard a big _Ip' when the, raiahit ernment reorganization is on A d vis 0 r y Com.mit tee. than at present. with powers time 01" the money to pursue
~ the dry ground and watched the puddld7form in the yard while the &ant burlier . ted It·· tit ---- A • ..&1.. --_..::.: we watched the dUSI blow 'under our car. We can ICIf about tho . app01n as 8umIDer to to hire, fire, test" train, and e m__·· any 1J...~er. .BUII-
• . d b1' da ._- th The latest development is' . study.' the effectiveness ofhancile thm'r own dete man- sell.Griswold was wantln17 to.

::0- Win OWIng cv«y y ftH a mon draining all the moislUrc th h" -~RobertMo d D
~. I"rom the srass.and trees and how they became tiodel' dry. e UUlg UI . r~ 0.. state governm.ent and recom- agement and ~egal ,.,eecls. purchase til. property. .
:.: . Younger people will wondCl' if "'1' are making up the stories who took oVQr Big J Enter- lDend changes. The group Johnson hu great. confi- LInda Brown was namedf or if these things actually tJappeoecf,; We will DOW our' storieS prises f~llcn.v.ing GOv. 'Gary. borke into subcommittees to dence in Morando's abilities. stafF member of the month of
~. arc the trulb because we are living throui{h the~Of'96. n ,jOJohnson'a'ldeparture~ Moran- study each department. The call.·-a the 37.vear.old -u.p May. .'
..' iso't as bad as the "Dust Bowl" days bilt'lt could be there do has $1'0'000- th .- J Stude
..-. I. tho a • a-J;IlOR ,no- governor has'been briefed on shelf" and a 'crack shot.- nts next -r will 'also
.., IS relief I.rom IS dry. windy. dry. windy, dry, windy weather. bid tract' ad' Job J...... .
;. Do you know the difference between the dJ:ous:ht of '96 and eon, to VUJe nson the findings..Several reports Before going to Big J. he was have after.sehool detention,
,~ the ~imary election of '961 There appears no immediate end to on how' to reorganize are in their final form. Moran- technical manager for the which. prineipal B8'Ilftalii tbe CIroua:ht of '96 but the primary eJection of'96 will be beld government.; do -currently is stud,ying t.hem Oenerl\l Mills phmt. in Albu- Earwood said was very sue-

:""' next Tuesday, June 4. Please vote. Your YQ.lO counts. . " Rep. Ted Hobbs. R-A1b. is and meeting with 'cs:bipet querque. Johnson m.et hiDi celfBftil this year.
:.~ ReprhnberhowdryitlWlSin'96? - heading.a60:-member.volun- secretaries. . while:aig'.rwas·mn.ng~rlt·at : 'Th.e·ticntnl also heard fi'om
~ '- Whe;n Gov. Johnson the plant. Morando also has parentS who were cemcem.ed
f,Dry 2'tm.es • • • '~,; announced his creation of the conducted seminal'S for g:ov- abOUt the v~p~m. and
· "'Hobbs Commission," no men- eJ:nment managers at the also a request to eonBider:: Sug'g'est."ons FOf Ways TO Save W·ate"f Usage tionwasmade..thatthestwiy Ande1"80nSchool'ofManage-.. employment of" Mercie
~". I' , : would result in a recom",,,,,- lIIentattheUniversityoYNew Epper.on. Another pal'Bllt

dation for government reorga- Mexico. praised tlte board membeJiJ
'?:, ¢- by Doris Che,..,..y· learn about the basics of' other plantings by using nization. but that is the way it What Korando doesn't for thpir harel' work., and said
:-= Xeriscaping. the New Mexico Bplinklers..~ Trees. shrqbs. appears headed. have is any experieneeiD __ tit., changing ..students· to
:=. Once again New MeXico is State Engineer's Offiee Water nowers and ground-covers can . In addition. several other' ernment or polities. Joh:;~ another school is not always
:; acting like the area it is. the Conservation Program pub- be watered' efficiently with task forces of state oftlcials hasn't relt that to be a neces-- the answer.becall88 you can't
~. dt'8ert. Bshes "The Enchan ted low:-vohl.me drip emitters._ havd'e been meeting for mon~s sary qualification for top jobs 'rim away from your problemS.
;':. Southern· New Mexieo has Xeriscapelt

, a colorful and sprayers and bubblers. To to eaign their ideas of" how in state govemment.In .fact.
~ been especially dry for the simple guide to water-wise keep that water from evapo- governlDent should be ~slooked.atit.8Saliability.
~ last two yLrs. with no mon- landscaping with native and rating too quickly. nse. mulch- restructUred. and governor's He wanta people who are rr.e
~ soon summer rains. and then low water use plants. . es. Mulehes can· be organic aides have been collecting of the government manager
~ little or no snowfall on the The guide begins bY asking matter such as wood and bark material on government reor- mentality.
$:- low,er elevations, and little how you ~ your outdoor chips, composted cotton burrs, ganization eBbrts in other That has its advantages'
;:: snow on the highest of .eleva-· area, and how much time you grass clippinga, pine needles, smtea. . because government is
~~ tions. have to 6)iend on maintaining or leaves spread to a depth of The general direction of bloatedand unWieldYin many
t.:: Everyone in Lincoln County it. It then takes'. readers . about six inches around the all these studies appears to be places. But a lack of govern
~:- knows how d·ry it is. Everyone through the steps needed to plants. Don"t use plastic un- ane~to:furtherstreamline mental and political back~
::"in'southern New. Mexico create the Xeriseape. derneath rock or barks be- state government along the tp'Ound isgoing to hinder Gov.
:: knows how dry it is. In some Lawns are perhaps the eause it prevents the soil from lines ofthe rnaBBiva eonsolUia- Johnson and Morando in fuJ
:=- communities lawns and land- biggest users of water in the breathing and eneourages tion during GOv. Jerry Apoda- filling their oIUecttve. Unlike
~: scaping are drying and dying. outdoor landscape...Let·s face shallow plant roots· which' ca's administration in in*eworldofbusineaa,their
:: Ruidoso Village Council on. ito'" the guide reads. "Ken- ultimately reqwre more W8- 1975-78. Apodaca shrunk goodideasmeannothinguntil
i: Tuesday, lifted its total ban tucky bluegrass it not native taring. goverment from 112 &geodes they are sold to a 1IU\I000ty of
;: on outdoor watering. and wiJ1 to New Mexico." Bluegrass The guidiJ also lists the to 12 departments. That rose 112 lawmakers. .
f allow residents to watfi'!" out- requires 40 inehes or more of elimate zones of New Mexico. to 16 during succeeding admi- . Apodaca began ee.iolinc tElTERS "'0
~: doors every two weeks. for QJ1e water a year to stay green and plants that grow' in each nisb'ations. Johnson repor- legislatlve leaders the day' .. 1.'
:: night beginning June 6. snd healthy. New Mexico zone. It gives hints on sals.... 1iedIy would like to take it after hia election in 1974. He TJfE EDITOR
~~. In other communities gi'een aveT&geS 13 inches of rain aing the right. plants. for your down to "as low as four. was told to forget it. But he
;:', lawns are at the price ofexor- year. which requires the blue- area, or for the various arBQ There are several likely persi8tedand.ft:nQ-~later POucr·
"~' bitant water bins and water- grass to have lots of supple. on a single property. TholPledihdeJ:esealth tbrndCOllSO

h
Jidation. got the last pieces othia reor-- The UncoIn .-.-.__M-

':' ing every nighL mental water. The publicatiOn is available . a uman ser- ganization inp1aee. ·Johnson I --T .......'f; cti ed . . . \ftOlQI....ld.tc:reto.o~
~;... The drought will change the The guide suggests New at many .village hans. or by thV>Ce8s un~~~_ttoRe·iIi.e in has given him_If" only' two .~ ... l,etteg....""tbcwrt.....

way Rarldosana., and other Mexicans should re-think calling The State Engineer e ame ~par"UI.aD. cent ~and&tiJl is ignoring the ~-:tE.endwdI no\.
.•, 'd .- '11 Ie dse I PI' t d ··_.....toler t om.. Water Con--tlon lighte between the ..J_-'rt- r.e"'-Iature. .......... .L_ -~-"
.
:.::..... area reSl en.... WI n ape. awns. O;&n roL&&" an ........,Q, ts -.,. 5£CI .:i.1l' ··of!~~~'....- CUHUI"':'

With a few changes in what grasses such as bufFalo grass PrograJD at 1.s00-92s.a766. men 9VeJ' ·the handling or '.~ '0.." .. "jyClf.. 'the LIneoIn
S: we plant ;n our yard. and and blue grems. Or reduce If' you have to w.....r ou'" M'edieaid C<JU1d be reason for Greer Is Named To~""'" ~
.... rde . ean keep OUr the size of the lawn· and doOJ'B. be smart. .. -",I••at ·sprin- recQlDbination. (llong ..with /'. , .~ _the CII1&t"
>; gs n., we .....- oth ..----...fa· h Del'· List At N I·· ,,,...... .... _ -.-~ gardens alive in times. of wa- planting water wise ground- klen so they don't water side- er_.....& ...._. andling. . n s ... . . . !_. be' ~ ~.

::; ter rationing, and we pan eovers and shrubs. 'walks or streets." Use low ,human services duties. >,\ ~',:'.e··'".;--1o.~.~U..o.Cm"IUI'~.\a.i.'.<.·
:;; lower water bilts. Once the water wise plants WB,ter bubblers. or better yet,' The Depli.~tiD'ent. or New MexIco Military Inati- .... . . RI_ ..
•,!-, Using native and other are in the ground, how you drip irriga.tion. Don't use Finance and Ad;ministi"ation tute CNMMI) cadc!t Amandaa wate~wise plants in the gar- water also can affect the sprinklers'during very high atOJ)etimeinol~allfbne- Gn£eio. ahiahllChool ~01";' ::'b.eLet...mu~-b¢~bt.
~. den is a practice known as amount of water used. Irri~ winds; durinl7 the d-, be. tiOna heing ~ed by..the more. was' 'n6hled to '._. ".e_••.wrtJ,;,.,~~--~

~: Xeriscaping. To help residents gate turf area separately ftom ~~eoftheh~~::~f':~ ~':"~~::n~~~uc:~vi:: :i.~:~-:'~':" ~e::..~~:;
Ruidoso by waterlng bet....... persennel omce !'I'd regula- ond .seme.~ 01. the IJIIIG,1!f. de""" "",...... W ed,
the hours oY 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. . ~on and lIoan8inJt! 'I'he Tauea- aohoel year•.•.parenti. _." ---_JJ>l' otat;
on your ........ed day, ....d by tiOn and Re",,*,ll6. Depart- .Mr. nod 1lfJ'''''~ L~../ ......51""" .'
wateJingbetwlien thabours oY ,.mant al... ·~..." Included. . Sr. of'No_'" .• , l" .:'" - .,_¥••••••,." ..•.••. " :
7 p.m. and '1 a.m. In C..,ltsn·' Correctillnll ,,!t!J'f pullno . To q....IUtl/ f'n 'ilj\·!f·"·... . ..

C_oozo ... no _.;.... :.aat'ety we•• '01leil in Ott.. '1i',lllplJrinUtidlili,Va lIot: !tIll".... WiUt'.'
• ~!IJla '''''.d\lot bu', _" ..~t. "",~econom"' ~ a .~!'t!Ii mu.t eam:,a~..· .....~.

'., Mri....·:l!ill·II·>fil ·q,IlJ5:-<~~·a.veloplllllllli,jiljd,touriJIlIl;. 'l1-lId" p~6~'"otl1:D"!lj1"""~_
'.Pl'udT~t:'· ~.. "t~~HIah...*Y~~tisll ~ ~"",a:*Ut.o,.· ";~l'.> '.' ~. ....
'In C• . " ;.fli'li~~itIll·ilii"":·~r*'atrous .~~ent un"" . ·NM,MI·lli·•.' iii.. '" ~""'.l!.iii .. )!J!.. •.i..l;i'
tlta ifl~.... -*te';'tself'anctUlitiblSlt be ccl1D' ':.0011.... .-" :pri,!~ . . =.....1lW.,""1~
411.....-tIi~~ , "blnad wltb . I)g. . JIcltool ..-Il' ~..... ',..... ,.... ....'
; N.u"_i;',l~ _Ii.,' " 1JI~1J.I'j,. .......... to, c'IIll_'Wl",'JmI;:tI!~ .' '.,..':= l . .
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SHUAFINE
BATHROOM

CLEANER
'7-02.

MORTON IODIZED

SALT
16.()IJNCE

39<:

SHUAFlNE

POTATO
CHIPS

6_02.799

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST CARDS snd

WIG CHECKS

WOLF

emu
(NOIBEANS)

19-0Z.

NEW MEXICO LOTTERY
TICKETS SOLD HERE!!

SHURFINE

SUGAR
4-LB.

BONElESS $ ", '
CHUCK ROAST ,LB. 1.19
BONELESS *1 29CHUCK STEAK LB. ' •

LEAN , *1 49'GROUND BEEF LB. '.

BEEF, ' $1 99
STEW MEAT LB. ,. '.

TYSON WHOLE CUTUP 65' ~'
FRZ. FRYERS;..: LB.

OUR PRODUCE

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 30, 1996 thru "UNE ~ 1996
Open ~D.-sat. 7:30·7:00 /. SUIl. 8:30-2:;,0

SWANSON BEEF 69'9
POT PIES _._ 7-ctz.
SWANSON CHICKEN ' 699
.POT PIES ;, _...•~..~_ _ 7-QZ'.

~~~;..~.~.~~~ 7-02. 699

RIPE .,' 59'~
TOMATOES , LB. '

" $
CANTALOUPE LB. 3/ 1

'.$
AVOCADOS , 4/ ,I

, , 5/$
CUCUMBERS ' ,1

,RUSSET " *1 29
'POTATOES 1G-LB. BAG •

SHUAFlNECRIiAII , '" 3/99~'
STYLE CORN.........:..... Ib.OZ. "

SHURFINE WHOLE '.

KERNEL CORN.: 14.5:=31990

OUR MEATS

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

··.SHUAfINl; CUT ' "3/99~GREEN BEANS...... 14.s.oz. • ' , ,

SHlIRfDlE FRENCH STYLE, 3'"'99'~,GREEN BEANs...... I ....= , __ ' ,

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS

, ,

III 15 PO DMART

LAI'S "'rAro

CHIP .
Reg. $7.69 8

VLASIC DILJ:,·

bLlSH
,o.oz.

99<:

..

3199*

·tHoRE_ .

VEGJ'tABLEs
14.~

CRISCO

SHORTENING
REG. or SUTrER

3-LB. $259

415 12th Street ,/ CARRIZOZO / Phone 648-2321

. WE BEl.! -
~VEI£I'ISEXPRE8S

. MoNEY ORDERS
. '& POSTAGE stAMPS

BEST MAID ,

WHOLE DILL
PICKLES

18-OZ. *1.69
MRS. SMITH ", $3 99
APPLE PIE 4B.()Z. •

MRS. SMITH " ' $3 99
CHERRY PIE 4B'OZ. ' •

. , '

t $

~,-"

.

___~ !Iy' ,.1",1''',' !~__

•

•·,
1
/,
~

Ai'ii'h:.:We'cmm4 ,.. . .'

, 'On Frid4Y, ~.,. nQPPod'th~t""Ol>;.et..TJion' yao; ,..n
\i'llown" in Ido ohair. loaned th_to tile bl,IJb.Ol:.blCl~.'"
.abaok. nnCl oilIhoCl. ' "To mygra...... Gregoty. Just,
',,-, ' "Whai'o thht oilly look on Jib loRiil."
J"your f'ao..~ lrou Joel< -Won.,hm _. I'm in
~IJjke .lovesiok pu~." '. I~" ADd the ailJ,y look qame

''Qh, if yoU. only hew, ....~ 10J
·oQueen Mother:· , '
," He oiilbocl' ~n ....a stiD R Id
:"satwith thO' oil)y~ "" his' U 080 _.
"Illve. ,"1 fsslwonClertUl. Quosn W."II Allow"tfMOtber. I never knew •...,body'.' . II..
.~.tmlld f'eel 80 great:. I want .tp '.
• j ..mp. anCl J'WI. anCl: Clsnce. _ (COn't. fro!'\P. ,1)
'3tl1nd .slng-.J even think J could Jadcson recommended ·the
}lft1y•. I th.inkl am f1.ying; Just council' go with the Phase 4'"
"'lC8oaJ'ihg happily up in the which "lows 'the bl-monthly
'!:w-hite flutIY clouds.··· watering. ".And we-JI lief! liow
jJJ "I think you have a higher . it aflects the waWr supplies."
'Orever. You're delirious. What". Jack'son said.

·~ you in such a 'spell?" , n.,puty manager· Alan_
b~ ". don"t know if I should teJl Briley said it was worth! a try

or' -not. It might jinx it. That in phase 4. However, be "aid
~lcan happen, you know. And it was real close to the phase -
ll-bs.icle•• 1 FsaJly sh..wCln't, teD 6 ....tisnhlg, '
9~OU, QUeen Mothin'. You'll Jackson said if the outdoor
Q 'blab it- allover the country.It watering too greatly afteots
-I:: '"What? I'm insulted. Nay, the water· BUPPIy, he· will
94>rokenhearted that you, my impose the level Bve no out-.:
· I dear grandson, would ~~. door WBtelring· again. If he

me of being a gossip. Why" I'm imposes· level five immediate
:Iike.a lawyer or doctor. What notice will be made on local

Jf"1 am told remains ,cOnfidential radio and TV, and to local
u:under penalty of law." I newspapers.
l- "If that was true, Queen CUrrently adding _ to the
t:-Motber, you: wOuld be spen"- ,village ·'supply is water from
f4 iOg the rest' ofyou't da,ys rot-: exploratory wells in the Eagle
.... .ting .away in a, 'federal Pen. Creek area. Jackson said the
'. -Just sitting, and rocking, and six exploratory drillinp in' the
h'crying. 'Cause you'd be in ~gle Creek area have, result
',scditary to keep you from ed in three· with some promise

r:being th. prison gossip. fOl' production. The water
~ •.:-YesBirree, you'd be a fink! from those three wells is be
;,.. You'd ~n on the good guys ing uBed ·under a temporary
.-.#!'nd the.bad guys. Boy, nobody e~loratory8tatu. from the

,:eould trust you. 'Cause you statft engineer's office.
know why? You're a: great big Ruido,so is 'in the process of

f>.;blabbennouth!" transferring surf"aee water
io.; "Well, Gregory,1 might rights it has to ·Eagle Creek to

have a few conversations with undergrOund water ~ts.
.:. ..a few _friends OVer the back The legal transfer could take
..fenee, ~ I wou.ld hardly call a month if there is .no protest.

; rthat IJOBsiping." . "If we get the rigl1t for
". "Har. har! People show up . Ruidoso ,to use the water,"
&om ~I over town to lean on Jackson said "without que8-

("your back fence BAld lb,ten to tion 't witri~proVe'the ~water
,lYOU run your mouth. rveeven contingency) category."
: .seen· you "rving refresh~ . However. 'Jackson cau-
......mente... tioned, ,t"s not a fo... sure

'We're getting ofF the sub- thbtg."
ject.Gregory. I croBs my heart 'Briley said that with the

.< and hope to die if I utter .-one outdoor water' rationing•..the
word ofyour marvelous secret. village used 1.9 mOlion gal~

... They can drag me behind Ben Ions leu thia MeInorial Day
, Hur'8 chariot -and I won't tell. holida,y. than Memorial Day.

, They can keel houl ma on boliday,1995.
Bluebellrd's ship ~ I won't Under three of the new
tell .. They C$Il maJF.e me eat water phaseS. indoor water
raw oysters. Bu~ not one word use is to be minimized. 'To

fwill they force from these help reduce the amount of
aged, old lips. Yes. 'sir! You"re indoor water use the village
secret is safe with me. ,111 is giving away' water flow
take it to my ",ave.,I re'strictors which are placed in

"O.K, ,Queen Mother. Ir_ inside 'faucets. The restrtctors
· not worth arguing· about. are available at the 'Water

,.' ,'Cause you') never ,q~t dig-- department in the village
ging until you find out. You're administTation center.

;.,. just like a little mole. You just The J Water Contingency
· ,..keep scratching and digging Plan wi]) undergo a series of
• 0. ~ntil you've, dug a big hole in public hearings to make more
· bsomebody's brain. Then you changes, and to consider im
"",1iust go through it with your position of water conservation

shopping cart and, pickup. all rates.
'"1". After the council unani-

mously approved the '9DIeI'

geney water contingenC)' plan
councilor Bob Sterchi said,
"Phase Four isn't intended to
save your lawns, just your

.i.-ees and ""sbes."
In other business, councilors

.ppr0ve4 an emergency-pro..
eurement and authorized stafF
to n_tiste with Drew Bngi
neering to. construct the
Grindstone Waste Treatment
Bxpan.ion. Tha package treat
mont sqUipmsnt will tok&
eight weeks to arrive. The
plant will produce anoth81'
milHon gullons of _.ted,
water a day fbrtha village
water oystem•

For the Love of Gregory

rSUgge8tions
, For Ways," " •

(COn... _ P. 4)

... told by .oma long _
liere inth. area, plus plant
"'nts. And ill tbe weeks to
~ome. I'U teU of 80me
XeJ'iscape suceesa .tories in
Lincoln Co1>nty. ' "
, Until tbsn. take bome • hog
IIfplne needle. that ..... _
'tIng sacked all over Buicleso
Mel mulob a _s or .b....... lt
will sa"" ~ gullono of
$ater ·oww' tlielRlmmer, and

,1;bBJl'l'i> &oal . '
•

07P'$'$

•
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ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
. 'DB E.~ _r Blvd. , CapIIan, NM 811316

Mon. thru Sal. , 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph. (505)354-4260
FRO!\;] PEAT MOSS AND MULCI--j TO
FISHlt-JG 1 ACKLC ;Jnd MUCH MORE!

Speak 1'Dur _noI.
Feel Good About It'

1/DTE .JUNE 4th.

.' ...ar ft .
..& 9 ....~,

,.",' .. ~.

~ ~,
• 'Smq~y Bear BQul.rc:tI -•.

In MId ee-..,n ,iiI ..... r, Ph. 3S4-2iS'7 ..
SUMMER HOJ;JRS ARE. BACK

8:00 a.m. to 9;00 p.lit.

of~. seWing tOQIs. scis
sors, pins. eu,tting boards. and
cutters. ,f you h'ave them, and
t'uI...... and th_d

. . . . ..

Museum. We welcome any
place that. will keep her in the
limelight where her' friends
can see her once in Ii while.

Congratulations Willie and
-lots of luck and best wishes.

• * :. * .. '
And speakiilg of coJigratula;.

tions. we welcome Betty Lou
Joiner back to Capitan where
she began. No use hl;tping you
will be happy here because we
know that you will .and all
your friends are glnd to have
~il-back. So our bestest wish
es to you also Betty Lou.

.. * ••. "
Capitan Corri·ente

CowBelles are gearing up
once egajn for" .th.w annua.I
team rOpinK. This will. be the
12th roping they have spon
sored, the .....t"hven ........ in
memory of Grady Lee
Eldridge.

It will be held on JUDe 8th
at the. Capitan Arena. The

.J:OperswiIl enter at 9 a.m. and
roping will' begin . at . 9:30.
USTRC numbers win be· used
iii th~ 116.1#:8. and .10 roplngs.
all are' -four head fbr $40. A
Jim TayJor. saddle will be
given to the top roper or the
day. Jackets Will bs .......-dsd
to, the top header and heeler
in each roping. This year.
there will be dummy roping
competition for kids 12 years
and under. also the Roto~Rop~·

er will be at the roping~ Pro-
ceeds -&om· the roping go to
college scholarships and to the
promotion of beef and the
agricultural industry. For
more information call 354
2504.

• • • • •
-Mary Ann Harris was here

from Gallup visiting her sister
an_d husband, Janice and·
Berr,y Hei-d. They did all the
tourist things there are to do
and had .a greet visit. They
81... visited their cousin, Billy
Ferguson, and then went to
visit the family cemetery at
Spring Rench. .

The following announce..
meat was submitted by Sarah
Ewoldt: '

The June meeting of DiS
trict IV Extension Club will
bs held at the Zia ~ior
Center in ~.pitan· on June
12tH et 9:30 8.m. The District
IV Public Policy OfIlcer.
Waneta Snyder. fl'.DlO
Cloudroct, Will be the speeker.

-After lunch Tom J.
Burle_; Extension PrOgr_
Assi~t"'t-Ho""cultu.....Will'
speak:. gardening. i4ftel'lil~

talk t!Jll people ~_'Will
then A'to Nina lJ.o.~~1IIIiIi~at .
1:30 ~; ........ hi»' cIlllllll!(&nte
~I~ plsciriir th~,~ bs
uteel·;ailn ~nll':, 11'Iui..
inbq~ are a..!'1flI"tII'l'ii4.,l!'
th~.,.. ·ft.... ~~lIlIiaIl.

~~.~ththe ~~nto.
~\Io 'Olt ,.~l!Ilff·at
th."lW." nine ~wlII~1t&',",,''',-<' " "','" ," '.'" ','-",

. '. . .. .

t
", 1ZCW "',

ALL A STUDENTS. Capitan l;Iementa'l' students show .off the $50 Savings Bonds and certlllCates
they received from the SChoo' for haYIng m_AQ A's this SChoOl year. The sludente In the Ih'''' fourth

· and filth grades are: (from left on back) Matthew Cline, Colt Fraemole.Chance HuddleslOn,•.ioshua
Osbom, Jessica TUQy-Mltchell, StephenSilva' Kate Cherry and Alson Hendrix; (from len middle) Jen· .
niter .Bartl~.JoHanna Switzer. ~ShleyOsborn, David Griego. George Boese. Katrlr:mJohns; front
row from len Candle Turner, Torua Neal, Brian Mitchell, DeLana wesl, Alena BorowSki, Javier TrOsl
and Cory Nowell.

'"

Some- Inlplp'tant annotmee
menta:'

BeginB;iilg June ~. ·the
post oft'kjl; at Fott 'Iiltanton
Will be~" trolll .1rlJO a."'.
until 1:30. p.m.....~
througll $itnrcle¥,slx,~ e
week, WIUIe Hobbs Will IiIl t;be

·8lit.Ina 1iII.~8sler. .:, .
W.....uml.....W1n~

since .eb. 111ft SlllOli:l>J/_....
- .t '.

•

Greetings frOm myoId
bouse by the side -of the road
to your house. '

Before I formtt .it, I want to
send a message to. Harritttt
McGinnis. a very- lovely and
popular l~ that ·used to live
in Lincoln 'and now lives in
Big SprIng, TX. Harriett was
very 'active in the ways and
means of Lincoln County for
many years and is a tilithful
-subscriber to the U~.
C,.,." Neri1_. Harriett reads
the paper then mails it to
Amolene Mcintosh. Amolene
and Harriett were neXt door
neighbors in Lincoln town
before they both 'soidtbeir
homes and moved elsewhere.
Amolene now resides in
Roswell and I hear ftoom her

· quite frequently, although _
near-frequently enough.

And BoHamett we all miss
you and Amolene we all miss
-you. When- I pass by 'your
fonner homes on my may to

· and from old Lincoln town. I
recall the wonderful times I
have bad in both of your for~

D)er homes. And may you. both
be happy. where you now re
side but just remember you
still . have lots and lots of
&lends that 'litill think of you.

·God bless you and keep. you
both in His care.. .......

Our handsome postmaster
Mike Currin was absent fiootn
Wednesday the 15th. until
Tuesday the 21sL We missed
}tim and he promised to clue
us in on his whereabouts
during his absence. His beau
tiful daughter Melissa was
'finishing her sophomore year
at Texas A&M and needed'
some assistance m.oving from
the dormitory into an apart
ment. Melissa is staying .in
Texas again ,for the sum~,
planning to take a course or
two and find 8 part-time job.

And. quoting Mike. ''We had
a great visit after the boxes.
furniture and fixtures were
finally loaded and unloaded.
We had a few d~ to visit
and ran lots of errand.. rll try
to ·make one more trip this
summer and relax this time.
If you ever have the opportu~

nity to visit Texas A8tM be
sure.l$l stop by The lJixle
CA_II. and play some 42 and
'eat a 'burger. Both are weD
worth the stop." .

Thanks Mike and am Bure
we will all do just that if and.
when we 'pt clown that-away.

1

"

, . ,',
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"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Box 640.

CAPITAN, Nil 8831.

Carpet ~ Vi.,,_ ~ Cenlmic Tile
Formica~ T_ .

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 lluddOflh. Drive
RllIDOlIO, _ IIlI34S

&van SmIth • Chad SmIth

267-8882

Desert. Sky
l1ealt.h ~C)Vds

HERIIS; TEAll, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
. cHAIR MASSAGE

T8ny Owner
Licensed Massage. Therepist

",912
Pln__ Squ...

RUIDOSO. NM8H45

25"......_9

Farmers Insurance Group
SantlY Lightfoot.

AGENT

,

~-- _. -

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO ·CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
• PLEASE CALL

4C~" "
A ~TOCKMAN'S

FEED 6 SUPPLY
. Hwy. 380 .. Hwy 246 :.

CAPITAN. NEW M~ICO 883~:¥:;

". F' ILL FEFD I 'NES . . • VET St1PPLIES
Gdrrl 6' 10 £ann,nt/ '

(10,1) .It 1.8.

~
"'88B'S.
~.

1-800-221-6819
~: MDnI"" ~nta mB)' be dnlipped atl.

RANCHEJrS TRUE VALUE In c:arrt;om.

510 241h Stresl
ALAMOGORDO, N~ 8831.

: 8J"A1m!t 1M., 9 ."""
1"MISSION IMPOsSIBLe" (PG)'

"" .1:30 I a:4S I 8:15 I 8:OU

f·"

"TWISTER" (PG·13) I .,:45 14:"' 8:a0;8:'5

1/'

CAPITAN OFFICE
Open on Wednesdays
9:00 8.m. to 5:00 p.m.

300 Smokey' Bear Blvd.

1 -800·414-1501

..,

Unnln COUnty_•••••••..;- ,1I.,·1IO.1te1'--'PAGlllll
'!' i ..,;', •••• ~, \"':-:<:.-C, ••,:<::'(;.•.... j'

.~ Good Steak AI An Honest PrIeD'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM· DAILY

AT THE ..yeo
RUIDOSO..... 883U

PH. f6B!I1 37'f1.47i17

,".: ,
I ",
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,THANK
YOU

-Larry

~earJey-
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
for

Lincoln C()UDty.'
. V()ters

for allowing' me to
run unopposed. I
would greatly appre
date you vote and
suppm-l on Tuesday,
June 4"

*

.L1NCOLNCOONTY
SHERIFF

*

Ur-=uln Coun!Y Nnre•••••~._•• ....~_ 11•• 30. ,'"!

Phyllis Btlyd
Reahor

GARY LYNCH /,/
-IHEALTY . .-

Qualily 8ervIce Is Iy TraiJemirld
418 MeChem Dr... Ruidoso. N~ 88345

_,(90S1 257_" • -(505) 258-11821

Patricia A. Serna
REPUBUCANCANDIDATE FOR

'LINCOLN COUNTY
"ASSESSOR

~ ~.. . .

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE IN·tHE JUNE
4th PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE WITH THE
ADMINISTRATIVE QUAL/FICA TIONS TO BE YOUR
NEXT SHERIFF.

16 Years Law Enfoteement &perienee. .
Certified in State of New Mexico

,r
• 8erved BB Chief 01 Police In Magdalena,
.. Servad as Deputy Slierlff In Socorro.
• 8erved as Unde",herlff In Catron County.,
• Served as ,Shariff In Catron County. ,_

....
• Currently A Uncoln County Deputy. "

Submi_~,

VirlliDiB Danielson
, LiDcom CoUnty Senior
. Olympics Coordiuator

Saturday, June 1
Anglers Can .Fish
Without A License'

New Mexico anglers 'Can
fislf'"without a license June 1
which is a ''ft-ee'' fishing day.
While a license is not re
quired, all other ·regu1ationIJ
apply such as· bag limits.
hours. and bait or lure re-
quirements. .

The June 1 free fishing day
is in observaoCft of National
FiBbing Day.

Anyone who wants to fish
_on private land or in private
stream beds must obtain per
mission before entering onto
the land. Failure to do so may
constitute criminal trespass.
which could result in possible
fines and license revocation.

lip••" .,aur mind.
F••I liaad IIbaut It!

. Dn E••etlan aall

Ua'. far lIaur tc.n~d.t•. ,
Ua•• far IIDur cDlln~rll.

But ma•• Of .11_
, .

~ Uat••8U;•••'.

*

, .. ,.

." .

•

sonal appearances; 18 _cases
docketed;- and one .....search
warrant. .

April financial summary:
$528 total fines and fees as
sessed during April; $815.67
total fines and fttes collected:
$592.87 fines colleCted. for
town general. ftmd; $170 cor
rection· tees collected; '51
coUl't automation tees collect
ed; $17 jud:cial-edueation fees
collected, $8111.67 total dollar
value of fines. community
service and restitutions eot
loctecl; and $500 hood held In
escrow pending trial.

"

*

. .
Court Report

Vote Republican
Greg S0"\Va~ds for Cong[~~....

•

.
Short

Bald &
Honest

Full ofEnergy for YOUR
FUTURE!

". "

7

•

Municipal

'-'..

'\(
". o',!:,''''

',''''', ..,c';

" ..'-

"j ;....

,

. . .','

':.,

County Senior OlylTlpians

Carrizozo judicial activity collected for. town general
report presented b,y Carrizozo , fUnd; 300 com!JlUlritiY service
Municipal Judge Bill Meeks hours eoIIected: $200' corree
for March and April: . tion fees collected; $60· court
. March: three warrants· automation tees collected: $20

issued for arrest; three show judicial educatioP. .es collect
cause and summODS to appell1' edt $126.90 re.stitutionfees
orders. issued; thn"''''driver's collected; $1,1119.20 total dol
license· actions; two 8J1mmons lar value of Imes.. communif\Y
issued; ODB warning letter for service and restitutions col-
peftOllsl appearance; 29 cases lected. .
docketed; two marriages per- April; Three warrants for
formed. arrest; three show cause and

_March financial BUDlIllllJ)r. summons to appear orders
$828 total 60es aqd fees 88- issued; th1'88 drivers licenBe
seased; $966.80.tOtal fines .and action,; two summons isSued;
fees·collfllcted; $53$.90 fines Rve Warning letters for per:-

~~"i,,,,,\/ :,,':~~' .,.,,-,'> . .--f,·"t."jIi.~.,; ,~." >~ '. t~,~;
CAPITANCLASSOF2IIlIII.,Cephan K1__rt8nSlucl8nlB perfonn Ia'parentsdurlngIheIrgradUaliononM~ 16. Graduating students.
(not1_as shown) ....nt: In DotIIe MBoVeJgh'sc/8ss-oCaIl" BI_.P~Brown. Brl1lllny Caughron, Robert Dean. Take Eldridge.
Anon Grier. Jay Dee HenI, Nicole Hernandez, JaynB John.. William Kern, Randy Lelnneweber, Tray Lenzo, Morgan MCMakin, COry
Mon_, llol]ovan Rome..., cam...n Shllehey. Eth,an TlIIbot, Kaylli Varvel and Amara'W11llngham: In JOAnn Washburn'S class--Paill
BlIIley. Kassanclra Dominguez, Kllnnlh (KD) Elsey. TalJBHemmett, RyanJ_.Jamie K8&lDn. Aaron Kollla, Brittany Lee. BreitMcIn
nes, U"!Isay OSborn, EthanSliva.~ Sultelneler. BrIan Taylor. Aleah Topper. Jees/CB WBRI. Derek welborn. Ched Williams. Michael
Wilson. James WIlle and zachariah Zedd.

• • • (~ontlnue~ fro~ Page Efi)

Havenstrite, bowling singles shoes. J.O.· "Bud" PQne, 8 .ValcleJTama. bowling doubles; in L8. Cl'lices begJ,hning Jut).'
and doubles; WiJliam 8eame, ball pool and horseshoes; Betty Wagner. bowling siJi-~~, 23. - ..-
iIlO·l.\l .....h. 200 l.\l claoh, long Ru..ert Proffit, howling sin- g1es, doubles, and mbed dou
jump and standing long jump; gles. doUbles and mixed dou- bles; Barbara Ward. boWling
Gerald Hollis. bowling singles bles.Jean Qu.8rtemont, gol£ doubles; Matt Wilkinson. golf::
ami doubles. . Cindy Sanchez. bowling Mary YounG'. howling singles.

Bessie Jones. 8 ball pOol. singles. doubles and mixed 400 M cewaIk Bh~board
.shuffieboard singles. and· doubles; Fred. Savedra. bowl- ra. • .
.soccer accuracy kick; Lester ing stnc'IE!s. doUbles and mixed singles. ftiBbee accuraCy and'
"Rusty" Lanelli. table. tennis .doubles; Lucia Savedra. bowl.. distance; Bart Young. basket
singles and double~; Ben Mar- ing singles. doUbles and mixed ball free throw. frisbee accura
tin. bowling singles. doubles doubles; Harold Shelby. bowl- CY. 1500 M racewalk. shume
and mixed doubles; Mollie ing singles and. doubles; board singles and· softb.lilll
M880n. shuftl.eboard singles· Laura Sch,ryer. ~wling dou.- distance throw..
and doubles; Wayne Mason. 8 bles and mixed doubles; be
ball pool. shumeboard singles ,..~ Schtyer, bowling sin- A picnic and cookout wiU

~_..... held Ibr Lineoln Couoty par-
and doubles: 8,M: ''Mac'' ·gles. doubles and mbed t!ou- ticipants 'before the_ state
McDougal, 5· K run. 1500 M bles. . .,games. Awards for local
run, 400 M run, 800 III run. Ruben Ste~en.. howliDg events will be presentsd end

Juan Montoya. 8 ball pool. doubles; Thelma Stephens. -
400 :M racewalk: Sue Naegle. . bowling singles and doubles; shirts and name tags will be
tennis doubles; Dorothy Barbara $tewart;. 8 baJJ pool given to those scheduled to
Payne. 8 bell ,,001 a"d "o~ ,,&nil howliDg singles; F4lI!i1U> partiei~ate in tho!, state ~mos

. , '.

Carrizozo

7' 1'777
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LET"S .~O. the
allegations of
Intin:aldation
and Abuse
Of citi2':.ns.

•

ELECT
RICHARDS..' .

LET'S st:op the
expensive Law Suits
due to Carelessness,

Negligence 'and
Misconduct.

Lineoln Count!

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW ,MEXICO 88301

• 4 5·A.cres wiWel1 •
MClgado Creek Estates $15,000

l
•

··~
: Ph. (606) 648-2326 'To..,,'& P.~tl3' Sanche.

~ '~=:;;W===';=l::::;;D;:;':;::':::;;:R=::;: ort ey Inmg oom
DIaiDtl- """,' DuIb and Hotel

7 am 10 5 pm IN LINCOLN
eonu.......l .......

Morning" .
Drinke ,. 0.••,...........

(NQ Full Meals Served)
~ BaIIifIIl A_...........,

·
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·•
I. We S.r••-'lullaentiC:
~: AfE)CICJIINFOODDISHES :
':. Having A Party? :• • •
:: We cook It Ilbu,Plck It Up.' :.. ~.

: :..~~~~.!~~.~!!-.....:
•·~•••
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JUNE 4th.. ..

Sudderth - Ruidoso,
Ph. 257-7827

/

DEMOCRAT.

Pd. for by CGmmlae. to Elect R.lptl Romero, Mary Romero-Treasurer

148

"Your Vote and Support,
VJ1ill Be Grea~ly Appreciated"

RALPH
RMER

'E:eerel.e your
righ" "0 vo"e •

, ..•• - ,. ·cO.-

,, ,,
" ,L1nao1n CCluntV No\IM __ _,._. M., iJO, 1"-.' 10

- 'i' ,-.==. I
. I. ,

Neighborhoods Prevail In Ruitloso ZtJning leque.l,s';~m,rl'!!o~~'J.5Il!!~~.' -::.'.t"
~. - I.

"y Doris Cherry· protested that the re-zoning then:t~:JIa,y'"and~~i~.,Clnb·S.~bdivi"tOAit~~ :". '~"'..:;JYV(J 'ha~ 'OUr ,houses ing'proJ)erty,OWD8l'S.:TO 'nt,:
__"'::;<-:::':::'::'-"::::~L__ . would create a safet,y hal'BJ"CI "..,..Id allow oaIY. 'ljlliete" ··Okayed :,l!".esol.llt'"ll ''';tbe ..~':''t''''.Wtlon, It's move.vees"'... than lSi"eIi.:

An attempt to push C01D- by increased traffic. es~clally ~t!es8L;LtJ~~n ClCOn~ am.ending the-,a-Q~fi-9~~ oQe oft1l~ti.~":~~~hen es,J!TOPerty, ~:,muBt.ti~·,:
mercial zoning further into a to the many school chddren .~Olf.BaCh~' sR1d ~e prop,~rtY, to "now for purc'hitse·of~ -""'~'l~\.~~~~;lt.,,,,. . .' obtdin.a penmt, after JJ1JbmitL.
residential neighborhoOd on !Y'ho walk- down the street to a IS JD the 'transition ~e as .,weeper and to transfer re-For 1WO"",eli:,: '.::0....;,:.• BteQ 'ting a plap few the tree ~}.
pt,v Drive was limited by the bu" stoP on Mechem Drive. defined.·by .the viU~ master maining budget to· purchase a slOpe. ~ dense ~,!:~~::orth~ tlng. l\1lperttdl: fees. ho'wever~-,

=~OBO Village Cou~cil Tues- s~~dyp::::n0;::::: wt~ ~~:.:.: ~~ 'h:nc:rn:O:i~. :=~r for the street depart- ~c:d':t~:;ed~i::s~a~= :J,J::tr:=Ci:~WC)ti::-;
'4 request to change an &.1 opposed the zoning change tor impact the .properties past -~Heard a report that Lone offiei81s r6c0n:imend c;learing tIJ~8tf~.oten:seclean up.

zotfing for single family resi- Lot 13 in Young Heights Sub uniform developmm:at. But Star Airlines may begin 1Hl- an area up to 30, t"eet away u.-aer the emergency ~..
dential to full blown commer- division as requested by John Griffin was unable to say' if other: Oigh.t from Sierra froni a. house. The recommen- ntmCe. propert¥ owners wilI tit·
""'I was onl,y parliall,y given Bachrich, She said the ?wn..s .ros client wquld aecapt the C· BI..~ca Re,p0n.,I <'Iil'\l!ln.;n. da~sare.~~l1in'-a .~~I~· fbr.lh~~~'
after residents of the area prefer the C-1 because It gave 1 zone. . clwbng a flIght· to EI Paso. guld" f"qr. a COmm~ity ":J?e- 'tt tte~,:~'t_,'pr,trl~ing~1...--------~----'-------_r_---'-_, , C-1, !"OR;n, .,I1_e' sm.,I1 fehse l?rognlm fbi' the. Ruiil!iso .~d' 'I1r9~!'W"-'l~II)J' 'J;;allst c':IIAM' IT·'UP! -::t::~ ':~:'bid':t..~:Uc%:~ Gregof'tl . ..;,~~ ~~es~;:.iilw;:t. ':.~,,!=~II.=&it~ ~ '1'

aonvenience.·eto<es and low.... (Can't, ;J'riIP. 5) olljectives for fi.... ~'!"tIOp. epP!'lllSJ'ia...' ..I_·.....:.. ,ellb-..:·
level retai~., ~urrently there is In the 0",.6 foot zone. as being. ject'tO ~lion under the nul.. -'1

6-11am .·Cheese . no commeJ'C1al development of back on his face. "011., Queen allowed 10 Ruido~. ~e 'pro- san. ~nanee because the"
... the propel'ties .on the west MQtber. she i88ooo. beautiful. ,grain recommeQds removal ~f piles will beCome tire hazard$.. )

side of Mechem at PQ1T.D-.:i:ve. And that smile: It jllst brJilga allfbel ~UrcQB such ~J'fOJ'I'i~ Prqperly'owners who Cut tre_ ','-
But bemuse there was no me to my knees. And she like. tree. (pmes, firs, jumptn-s aod, ·witij chain saws must first

acCess tb the property directly· me. too. -. can tell 'cause she' pinon>, brush.. dry sraes. obtain a pe~it. The mayor I
from :Mechem Drive. and' all . kicks "me all the' time. And. leaves. needles" woodpiles, and· . made an emugency declaia..
customers wou~, have tq, ac"- ye8terdaysbethreatened to', flammable ornamentals and to tioo requiring the permits'
cess from Porr, councilors' stab me with her scisSOrs. It's . clean leaves and needles fioom that will be: issued only for
went· along with the BUgge8- fabulous. I tell you. Ie. the roofs and gutters. In the yard eaws which have spark
tion made by the neighbor- best feeling.. on earth. I love zon'e. th.e program recom- - arrestors installed. '~
hood group to rezone for C .. 12. • .being i~ Jove.... And be I~M mellds _ll'move under tree Residents RoBS Dingman

Councilors· also approved a'"~ and sighed dreaull1y., litter'to less ,than ..three inch- and Gene Curtz both highly'
zone change for another prop- The.J!. he jumped up and toOk es. removing "'dead stand,ing. recommended the changes to
erty on Porr.DriVe. As' with o~.t.o ~E!! door. . . ~aterials, clip dead tw.igs.and the ordinance to allow JM!OPle
the otl}er' PJ:OI)erty. the re- ..;tIey_ ~here are .yo~ ~ng branches from brush. prune . to thin their' prOperties.'
qJ1est was fTom.R-1 toC.,2 to. ~in.8U~ a deh~~I' GregOt."ry? ·"!"'bovanches to d'at least. 10 feet Dingman. a member ·of a .,
allOw a chiropractic· doctor to ..• a woo, nu. secre . a e groun, separate tree citizen group Forest .Health
open an: office at a property Of m 'going to- get ready for crO":"Ds (tops) by 15 t8et. Plant c'oaUtion oC Lincoln County.
where a day. ca~ center had ·your funeral! "Caus~ I .al~adY' low..flammability plants. ftow- said ..the village needs to en
tM,en located. TJ;le village plan- .' see ~?"r fingersdlahng the er ~s, green lawns, or gravw courage. people to ~nage
ning and zoning commission phone! el and concrete. In the their forest properties. HoweY-
however had' ._recom~ended .~_. " Brush/S.creen Zone from 30-75 er. heaa~where I;he debris-
the ch!'nge to C_I onl,y, • Carrizozo ' feet, it ncommende p<llfting. can be diepoaed Of, beca.....

Etigson :again sPoke, for tl1e tree limbs to ilO feet or ino're ,paying someone to haul it ;'
neighborhood, in ppposing the Town above ground, space crowns to away would be a burden to
zone change based on' the • •• 16 fent or mor.e., remove aU the property owner. He sug- ~

safety issue of increased traf- (Con't. fr:o~ P. 1) "ladder" fuels (from gJ'Ound to· . gested latge roll off containers 'I
fic~ However, Etigson said if .. _.' Q"e8 like vines, an4 BlDall placed in neighbOrhoods.
t,)Je' zoni""Ji is changed, they During th«: May 1~ regular dead trees), use vegetation to Mayor Jerry Shaw said. the I
preferred.to C-1 because they town counCil m~eti?g ~he screen for privacy. disposal is not in the village
were ·concetned w-hat would board accepted the reslgnatio.n, Village, staff emphasized hands. rather with Lincoln
happen if the doctOr na loilger oC Elton. Matt~ews as p.ubhc:. that the emergency .ch~nges to CO\1I1ty Solid WaSte Au~orlty .
occupied t11eproperty. safety aIde. hared Laune J. I the. ordinance do not mandate which was to have a special.

After discussion aboait the Zamora as equry. cler~. and thai; property owners clear meeting Wednesday afternoon
traftie·~eated by a'doctor as ·appr~)Ved the. le,,~ wlth .the areas.orremovetrees.ftather to accept proposals for ~e ... ,'
OPP9sed to a day .care center, Carnzozo ~u.Loncal. S~~ty At is intended to help praperty debrisdisposaI. Village man
,councilors approved the rec- . f"or the old Ice plant. buddIng' 'owners crep.te defensible space ager Gary Jaeksonsaid the
ommeiidation from P&Z ~, on 12th St. ~h":. board a!.80 (around homl(S in forested vntage may have to initiate
'phanp the zoning f"rom\R-l to '.~ed !-D enter anto ne~tia., ··1I1"e8s... Demling 'said .in the SOlDe· tiYPe of surcharge or
C-1. . tiOt!~,wJth ~oul:hea~tem ~~_w. . 'C.,h,lno •. ~.Ifi)Up .~Ji:ij;e qo,b' bilJipg to..the,_oUd waste.c:olw

In other business, council- MexICO. E~~ D'~.,Mescalero. the hotil6s 'With 30 lection tees ·to help pay for. ./
ors: ""Itlen~ D1Bt~ct (SNMEDD) for £bot defeml~ble spEO:e were no" .disposal of the forest debris.. •

" --Postponed~ renewal of' admmistratlon of th~ .CDDO destroyed. . 'Councilors recommended
.. contract with the Ruidoso project for the water filtration The ~ergency'ordinance the emergency ordinance'· be
'Valley Chamber of Commerce planL did nOt chlinge··therequire-. Written in simpler' terms and
for the' Convention and ments for cutting, healthy the infbnnaf.IOn distribute.... to
Visitors Bureau until another Help -.s at' ,our .trees. Which are more than the public.
workohop set Ibr June 10. ,five incheo in diam_., or Pennanent changss te the,

-Approved preliminary plat RngeFl.-PS removing trees beyond the Forest Health Act will be
and final plat for R-a multi· 0040"1>I>sal area. Bemenl Of made' afta... public hearing
family residential in Hamilton ealllUr 11feI... trees beyond the 40, is close to· process over the next IJeverai
Terrace Subdivision. ............. clear cutting, and will require weeks.

--Approved preliminary plat a variance from the ordinance....._-. lilY ,and final plat fOr'Lot 19, .block .. with a 20 day waiting period
8 in Cree Meadows Country 1--.sJz.1717 until notification of all adjoin..

"

,
< "You rn.ean as a State Employee I can keep my doCtor and

my~talwith Presbyterian Health Plan?"

---

1nmIe_" l'l'In """"" II~lY '" II
","".~,. yell· ...........

.HeIIIh PlID~ 1500 phyIiciINlIlatftlde. MA..

~..r all,.",' IIWII6I'n .IIJjkd.·- Yes..

RIIidmo. Sacono and AIamoprdo as wdlas

~ HoIpitaI inAlbuquaque. '"OM1_

~tNIdRrS-1'INImItJ&,~M"\es.ln
8lIditkln 10 seve:raIlo1:aL horJRlOwn phanrJIdI$ )'QU

CUI. ue WaJpeqslnl Rqcnt pills yo. oiler

126~IICJOS5N_~

'~h Pn,""riwt #kill,,, PIon

1o<sII, ......,. Yes.
P.esb)'lclrlln Heallh PIu is a 10001Uy

owaed. New Mexleo-bucd pin

olferi",~ 10 1 IiUleWide

IM:aIthcaFe 1)'IIWn. ~C.,j I hal" "

"\e~,:. As • i'-Employee, 'OII'n: eliJiblc rCll'

~... HeaIdI: PIan-iJeJIlbie. ItronIabIe

covenp similar 10 the pi... Slaae Employees "lie
t.d the pM( rour~ "GIn Itftp my tlDt:rlJr:>~

"'\eS.~or*docun dill waeav'"
ror StIR~on*oktplall

..... or.. ftesb)Url1ll p&an,

You will hoe Ilear beneIIu ..,

dIoDsing _ of. neIIIJ SOD

primary cue pbysicilaliMed In !he

.....·1 cIMKalry. ''Ow I duH1Ir thr

IltupllsI I • .." ",,,,,,,,~."\es.
~InHallb"'haI

aIfIIIJCM:lnU WlIh over 37l1llspllalJ

_c:IIIab in lOwns.lInuJhouI: New

•~ indudiIIJ: member hoIpflIII.nd dlnk:s III

• eIofII,; CiI)'lCllt. Raion.AoIweII. Lac-.
LosAfJmos,~ 0IIIup.1iIpIIoIL . Prub)Uri1lli: IIeaIIb Plan gibe rulelt ar-inJ phil-"'--Cky. .. PRESBYTERIAN " ......,~I.. - ......·
.....TlulborCan..paenClCll. .... Health Plan . NiwM~I"""''''wllh.

1M--.SIMa.... 'nIIlunlcM. Fan~.. ....rArilfacl:lotImi.. ofqyer 9ft..
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CEDAR HOMES
& SUNl,lOOMS
of New Mexico

P..O. Box 369
ALTOr NM 88312

(5051 258-9113

Making plans?
Look at ours. . :

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
CALL 648-2333

You've waited long enuuifh lor your
dream hOllK'. TooI~ UI aceept
-about rij:ht."' Luo1w:l.g for the
ultimate in ri,esilPJ Dexibiht~".' Look
tll L1ndaJ Cedar Homes fOf Qpen Door
plans. room", filled .ith I1ghl and
Ong'lnal features throUl!'bout. As 8
Lindal dealer. we CIUI help tum your
clream into realit)'. see us today,

ALindal CedarHotlles
Inrkpelldsmtly distributed by:

AEPu8f,.SCAN PARlY
Paid for _ ConmllIM.1O &ilK! ~nd .......
. "t:iIIiiIIa Jlin.IiN ,frIuu{er' .

E L [ C r,

"

RAYMOND MERRITT
SHERIFF

Fcm-LiNCOlN COUNTY
....., I •

1.) ....h tn..t and Pride fn St.eriff Department,
2.) tMveIDp WorklR'g.AeIIdIonshJp wtlts All Law Enforcement Agencies toBe_s.rve the Couhtr. (Ely 'WcirklnD Together on,.Jolnt Trelnlng, ape-
oIaI.Aaa'Dnmenle and P(eventlve Programa for the Youth).. .
8.) EiI..bllsh LftderahlpWllhfn Itse Sheriff Department, Develop a 'Chain
of Command. ' '\ . . .
4.) El'thance Work Environme'lJt fOr Betler Communit;tdfO;ili Wllhln the
Sherin Depanment. ~'. '
5.) Establish a Heal,hlFltness -Program for Sheriff Departmlmt: ~

8.) Kee))-sJreriffDeparunandJ:p to Qate on Law Enforcement Prooedur8&
and New !t!9tsn.lques etc.
7.) Keetlc&riimunlcadone Opltn to the Public. (Town HIIJ!J:!!tetings and
QlitJrrt5aor Polley.) Community Watch Programs.'..... ., .

... "ARD QUESTIONS neAT SHOULD BE ASKED
1.) the leaclershl~ been?
2.) How people that 8re part of lIIe problem be pan of Itse solution?
,....._ I WOULD UKE TO ACCOMPLISH WHEN f'M ELECTED
1.) An ottfcerthat lives In the Corona area & HOndo area.
2.) I:teql.lent pab:ols of the. Alto area,
3.) A youth proDt'Pm throughoUI the county.

•

...

,.", .

,v • -~ /. • -/.', "',
.'. .. . '. . . ~

CARRIZOZO BEVENI'll GRADERS Tanya 11vIs. Nick Huerta, Nathaniel Hlera'. Nlchomy Padloa,
~ Notvln lJjna pBuse tpr a~ment on the new student fumlture Inside the high school foyer• The,
lumllure.1s maroon and black _Is pan.olthe continuing improvements belhg made at CarrIZozO;
SChools. ..

Carrizozo Grads Receive

!I!~?:.i!!!?U1.~?from~c:.~~'~~~~~a~~J~'~
Carrizozo Class of ~1996 fin- Club; $200 Canizozo Lions Leigh Barela'" UebOTah 'L;I
ished' their high school.joUr- Club. , , Bond. James· Dttwey Brown;~'

ney JastFriday. being sent on Jim Brown .received: $800 Zachary. J. Chavez. Sarah:
with a "tbotivational speech by from Texas Tech College of Ag Marie Funk, Douglas A. Good"~.

fonner coach Kenlieth Butts; Scienee~; $300 from q,anY9.n man CJ'ensh.aw.B:.e~line.&:
and farewells fT9m valedictori- CowBelles; $4.000' ac8.demlc Gallegos, Jeffery. J'oh,!f\'
an Sarah' "'unk and and rodeo scholarship £rom Maynard Jr.. Robert IS:'
salutatorian Jim Brown. Tarleton' State· University; McCarty. Tabitha Lore'nawi'i

Fonowing a Bli~e show of $500 "from Gwen and Howell Means. Angie L. OdO~'
memories from kindergarten Poe; $400 Carrizozo Rotary Jennifer Lynn Wheeler an
throligh their senjor year. . Scholarship. . Bonifacio I. Zamora. . .
hon_r graduates Funk. Brown. Debbie Bond received: Zachary Chavez read "
and D.ebbie Bond were noted $1.000 from the New ·Mexico . class motto: There's only 0

for thej.r- 4'.17. 4.10 and 4.05 ~tate Homemakers; $600 £rom success-to be able to'live yourf
grade point averages. CarrizoZo Soil and Water' life in your own way. JessiCJtl

Then came" the awards. Conservation District; .$&00 'Barela concluded the- gradua~
Sarah FUnk recei~d: ~50 from Carrizozo' Masonic tion W:ith the tassel ceremoni J .
scholarship from' the So1i.th~ Lodge";. $400 from Carrizozo 'which signifies to the worM!
western New :M~c9-~Eduea~'. Rota,i"yClub; $1,000 from, the that the seniors 'had finaUM
tioo Colincil; $250 Norwest \ National FFA (sponsored by made it., :'
Citizenship scholarship; $700· Wal-Mart) one of only seven
from West Texas A & M Urij:, such scholarships awarded in
versity; $2.696 (continuing) New :Mexico; $500 for State
from New Mexico State- Uni- FFA 'Pioneer award; $500 for
venritx N~w Mexic,o Seholar~ the World War II Commemo-'

'~ 'rayve Essay. $150' Carrizozo
PP'K; $2.19.6 (continU;ing)
~gents . S,cholarship from'
NMSU. .

Angie Odomreceived: $500'
(continUing) NMSU Enchant
ment, Scholarship; $200 from
RuidosD State Bank; $500

..&om New Mexico Junior Live
stock Boanli waiver of out of
sb;lte tuitioil to West Texas A
& Mi and recognition from
Woocbmen of the World 'for
Outstanding Accomplishment
in American History:

Tabithp. Means received the
$350 John Allen . Hightower
Memorial Scholarship; Chuck
Goodman received the $200
Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce Scholarship; and
Jessica, Barela received $700
from the Four Winds' Annual
·Walk-a-thon. Four Winds has
raised more than $15,000 €'or
scholarships in the' last 6ve
years with its annual walk-e
,thon.

After presen tation . of
awal'ds. the 14 graduating
seniors .received their diplo
mas. . The graduates were:

SidOOodloo
w.e. uDIJb's and KatIuyn Williams
Glenn and Kay Donoi.
Ralph Dunlap
·PatHnme
Della and David BolmeU

.. .

•

-'. S • lIEn

* '* ,&.,* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '1:k- '* ~ '* *
·...OE SKEEN FOR CONGRESS
'* '* '* ,*',* ~*~* * '* '* ,*,,* *~ '*. '

Dear Fellow Resident. ofLincoln County:

..,. Coi.eressmiUl Joe Skeen is mnnin.g ·for re-electb. thiS Year and we are asking~ to join us in suppOrting-his
candidacy. . . . ' . . . •

. We support Conpess.an SReti beeause·be representS' our values. gets respf" when we ask for his helps aftd,is a
strons ..... eIlCctive _ in Ibi: U.S. Congnoss. .,' .

During Ibe pasl 17 mooths, JoeS-.bas plaJlOd an importautrole in dlangiDg the way we view the roIe.oflbe
fedcraI go_eel Os wdI as shifting Ibe' _ about the """"""'"' filhue.of"!'" """"by. Th. debare ilr no1_aboul
wlIe@tcrwe "'" gD!iqj to .....nce .... federal budget. TIm debate i.• noW about1YI!m the badge< i. going to be balanced. TIm
.bate is no longer about raisins'our taxes but abOut alloWins· us to keep mgre ofour hJUd-eamed Money. TJte de1Jate is no
.longer aboUI tho_tvover important programs like Modic:an> and Social Soourity. but about bow to _I'"'" these.
prDBrlIIDS tb<.ouh'ent and 1bblR: gouoraIioos. •

. Joe skeen is belping to lead the figbt'in <:Uttinll govemm_·'~ndlng. As obainnan of lb. House Approprialioos
.Subcommittee 00 AgrioullUrC, Joe Skeen developed le&islalion _ saved th.....payers Deljrly.55 billion. Joe'.
'legi.lation sets tho polic:y and fimding lovel. for tho U.S. DopaiImeDI ofAgrioulture and other rela.... _oci... In addilion.
Joe bas been: recogniud by national OFgBniz'Itions as a friead of the tuPIIYCr8. For example.. Joe is a:six-time recipient of
the 00Iden Bulldog award givOD by tho Wa1dlclosSoftho TI'OlISUIY,Inc. tb< bi. effuns 10 eot f.....ral.pendlng, eUmin_
....te, alld reduce Ibe _It. Atso. the NIItionaIT_Union (NTU) reviewed Joo'. entire legislative roconI tb< 1995
and conoluded that Joo'. votoroo bill. a&eoting goveremont.pending, cut Spondlnll by a net total of S4O.5 billiOd. Unlike
organi_iODS such as Citi.7.ens Against Govemment Wastes the NTU accounts for eyerv lingle bill that impacts govenuDeDt
spoi.ding.' '. .

. Joe Skeen is helPing~ loed tho figbt in IowerinIl our taus. For example, Joo voted IiIr legislation that wou1d
have provided ........ tioedod tax roIicftb< wod<ing individuals, families. senior cilizenS. ..... businesses. UoforlUDatdy, like
many oftho iniliati""",~aI. redacins the cost ofDpOJ1IIins govornmeat and reduciD81be fedcraI govommenl'. intrusive
role in oUr daily Ii....;·~identCn.ton veIOOd the tax~ Joo voted tb< us and our flllDilios. .

. JoeS-'i.~gload the figbl in reformiDJI welfare so that tho prosnUn places an emphasis on _ and
personalllOSpODllibllily; ·~eI'ViDJIMedicare and p_tiq this important program ftom 8<>iDJl bankrupt; and ensuring
that -... dollars dedfcaled lOr edueation "'" """'" em ourobit_ and not Onb~ .

Joe Is worl<ing vely bard lOrNewM_ and is VClIy _live in figbting tb< our needs and our values. For our
.a1alabdtb<lbesa1<eofaur"iwdtai'sfimDe.lot'.keopJoeSkeeninCo_s. • ..,._ on...._.... '.

•

~RIZ02O KNOWLEDGE BOWL 6th and 71hgracJe _riimembers Bra on back from left Roben
James. KaylaHammond and Stella Brewer. on """,t from.,.,ft Patrfck Hightower. Ruby Matthews.
Mary Beth Bond'and Lisa SanChez. Nqtoplctured w81;8 Blanca Bacs. Andra Harkey. Mati Ollutt and
Adrian Goad. Their ooaph ~as Rick GogdIlI.

,
'~(.
;,.,',;

, .,',

. CARRIZOZO KNOWLEDGE BOWL WINNERS. CanIZoz<IlIlh gradek~ebowl team 01 (Irl>m
111ft) Bryan HlghlDwer. RoI)Sh~.Josh Vega. Ubbv sam.......o. Tara Earwood ancr Moole High1Dwer
placed IlJ'Bt In'all compelltlons this school year. The team competed with other eighth grade teams
from Hondo. Cepllpn, fluid""". Cloudcroft and TularQea. Not pictured was team mfl'mber Frank
Sanchez. The CBnm>Zo middle school Knowllldge Bowl_ms (6th. 7th and 8th gl'!lcle) placed eeo-
ond oversUfor the school year. ..
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THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Appointment: .

Tuesday thruSaturday

I.,incoln County Abstract
.. & Title Company

U·SERVIGA$

406 12th St. , P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 649-2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

.:.'In· cd' 'f.;tri.<!dlh
378....4$8 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM.8Q34e
. 'Home Own" ,e.tabflet\ed 19$81 .

World ...

DiSCOVERY
Travel

Dependable • Fast • CompetitIVe Prices
"Serving All of the Lincoln County· Area". .

GRANT DEAN, Manager
-.I'.~

P.O. Drawar 845 . 101100-1128-5185
RUIPOSO POWNS; NM 88346 Bus: (SOil 378-4813

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • f -800·635-4692 '. FAX (505) 258·9010

. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

. Gift Cenlfi_ee
R~, C'__ _ for· Mother'. D_
~. 9f:/f W,J(?, Now Alla'lable.
Call (505) 354-2125 • .~~.':.':••!.t.?!!~!!.._••..
CAPITAN Sam lones Bagby Lie••1585

Jeanne TByIOl". IJ/IIJnager
The PaddDck I RUIDOSO. NEWMEXICO IUI~U I 100a·Mltchem DrtYO

(505) 215&':383a I , ..800_887-20a8

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

APPLIANCES I ELECT~ONICS
SERVICE . "-

(50S) 257 4147
427 Suddenh Drive , Ruld080,NM 88345

SAI.ES-/ SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and '•

' .SEWING MACHINES

,

-( '.

DETENTION
CENTER
REPORT

~~~'i'.;:.nh~~:~:nbhi:''':= F-J;rta",Q""k~;'~~"',,~ltlgJP~f'(I
as""r..1 . 4"",.. C..pil<u>', poll... On Sl;p~e,.,I'~• .,...<~"~.,
ohe~k,c.'1" ;\b:@",ma.n'", 'teeJd..mce . :. " ••,~!-,'"", "::,J,'t-" :,:,. . , ~,;l~,.. .;

..nd, Ib'/ind it 1l111••ksd UJl' IUld .. ,~III. offireWorks in "N<>w M'"",. ''i'blf}l~.~ fi_k. ~.;".~
they believOd he WllS 119""' ., eo 4Ql! to theexttem.e dro1tght "lla.~ •• ...... ute l;i'ust
.12;\18 p.m. 1t'l'l>lIer ,..,portOd· _itlonsthls _r. Th"stef.olalldo. . .".. . . .. ..
.. hit..nd run ...adent with '!o I..nd ~ftlee lId!"llI;.te;-"'llelitbr .'$tiI~Land .Commis_or
injurie....t a' atote in ths Alto 9 ihiIIion "'res <if Ute.t"".t .IWY ."f,'dWllIl SllPporta the _.
"rea. ~tate police were noti- l"nd·throughout New MeXI9O. ,PetraJ'Y: ~il on the USb- and
fied. .'~ .

An ambulance was reqqest
ad at B residence in D'SCuro.
Carrizozo ambq.lanee trans
ported the pIltient to. LOMC.

6:is 'p.m. a caller .requested
an officer to take a report of a
'bUrglarY at a location in En
chanted ForesL Later the
deputy advised. it ·was a Civil
situation. .
- 6:3.9 p.1ll. a detention officer'

reCNested an ,E¥T to eheck a
prisoner. .Twolt~s~spond-:
ed and advised the prisoner
needed to be .taken to the
emergency room, by a deten~

tion officer,.
7:09 p.m. an officer request

ed a wrecker at a location on
Highway ·54 no'rth of
Carrizozo. A Wrecker respond
ed.

7:35 p.m. a 911 caller re·
qUeRied to speak to a deputy
because they had found a cow
in Ii hole dead at a 10catiOJi in
the Hondo area. A deputy
responded and advised it was
a civil situation.

May 25:
1:02· a.m. a 911 caller 're

ported an accident with inju
ries on Highway 380- e'lst ¢
Capitan~A motorcycle _·it a
deer and the two riders were
possibly . injured. A' deputy
responded- 'fur traffic control
and- state police also re'spond-

{SEE PAGE 14J

Lincoln. County

The following individuals
were booked into the Lincoln
County' Detention Center
(COWlty jaiJLb.1 the COP!ltt'lio"'!s·
in Carrizozo:. .~, .•nl... .

May 20:
J.D. ·Livingston'. 23,

Ruidoso atrip Sierra Blanca:
parole ~ .olation; ~ no bond;
released, May 22 on orders
from parole officer.

Ricky Hockman, 37,
Ruidoso Downs: aggravated
battery ofa household mem
ber, battery on a hov,sehold
member; $50,000 cash bond'
set by Magistrate Judge Wi)·
liam Butts; released w~ay 23
on o-.:ders from Butts.

Emesto Prieto, 21. Ruidoso
Downs: burglary, larceny, two
counts criminal damage, re
sisting, assault on polic~ offi
cer, held for Border Patrol;
$100,000 cash bond set by
Butts and no bond on hold.

John Ellis Jr.• 22, Ruidoso
Downs: two counts of forgery.
two counts embezzlement, two
counts contributing to the
delinquency of a minori
$35,000 cash bond _set by
Butts; released' May 23 on
orders from Butts.

May 21:
Luciano Chavez, 37,

Roswell: held for transport to
New Mexico Corrections Facil
ity in Grants; no bond set by
District Judge Richard Par
sons; released May 24 for
transport to Grants.

Lilly Sanche2:, 35, Ruidoso
-Downs: obstructing an 'officer,
violation of conditions 'of re
leas'e; no bond set by Butts;
released May 28 on orders
frem Butts.

Luis Gomez Jr., 38.
Ruidoso: held for Gallup,
burglary, forced entry to resi~

dence; $20.000 cash bond;
arrested by Lincoln Sheriff's
Office; released May 26 to
McKinley CountY Sherift"s
Department.

Joe Ensor. 26. Capitan:
three eounts of issuance of
worthless checks; .10,QUO
cssh bond sst by Magistrete
Judge· Get:ald Dean Jl".; 1"8
leaaed Msy l!"4 after posting
bond.

May 22:
o..brIel BareIs, .22, state .

_ ""'-'..?IIJ.

•

OBITUARY

DRAVLIO
MONTELONGO dIL
Services for Braulio Mon

telongo Jr., 28. of Ruidoso
·were May 22, at ·LaGrone
Funeral Ch..pel. BUriel· 101·
lowed at Forest Lawn Cemet
ery in Ruidoso.

Mr. Montelongo died May
18, at Lincoln CountyMedical
Center in Ruidoso. He was
born Decem.ber 28. 1967 in
Durango, Mexico.

He is survived by his
rather and steP-mother Brau
Ii'; and Gloria Montelongo Sr.
and his mother Juana Gomez;
grandmother l\IIanuela Mon
t:elongo, four brothers and
three sisters.

Arrangement~ were
undel" the direction of
LaGrime Funeral Chapel of
RuIdoso.. .

~ deputies responded and took a
report. .

10:37 a.m. a shop owner in
Ruidoso reported· an ember:zle-.

. ment. A deputy responded.
1:31 p.m.' Ruidoso DOwns.

Police advised of a fOJlgery at
a ioeation in Agua Fria. .

2:17 p.m. a ean~rrequested

an ambulance at the health
clinic in Camzozo. Carrizozo

. ambulance responded.
'. 5:10 .p.m. livestock were
reported at mile marker 51 0rt
Highway 380, a 'cow. The'
.owner was not found.

. 7:36 p.m. a 911 caller r&
ported a,'one vehicle accident
without injuries' south of
Ruidoso High School on
GavilaJi. Canyon. State police,
and a deputy res{Jonded..

8:59 p.rn: a 911 caller re
ported a' possible drunken
driver heading_east on High
way 380 from Carrizozo.
Carrizozo and Capitan police
were notified..

9 P,'(O. a caller reported
suspicious activity across from
a restaurant in Capitan. The
caller requested an officer to
check a hunch 'of juveniles
with wood sticks. The "Caller
was unsure' if" _the juveniles ~

were fighting.
May 23:

6:,49 a.m. a caller reported a
horse at large on GaviJan
Canyon road south rif Ruidoso
High' School.. The horse was
put in a stable until the own
er was contacted. But the
brand inspector advised of the .
lione's oWner, and that the
horse had been at stable for
breaking. But a party at the
stables advised the horse had
been loose for two to three
days and theY had been un
able to corral it, and the own~

~r had not been seen for sev
eral days.

9:50 a.m. a caller reported
livestock at mile marker -285
oil Highway 70. A deputy. and
the livestock inspector re
sponded..

1:"09 p.m. a caller reported' a
suspicious vehicle in the
Ruid9S0 area. A deputy re
sponded.

1:39 p.m. a Forest Service
officer requested an ambu
lance west of Bonito Lake for
a ma.le subject with a broken
leg. Alto ambulance respond·
ed. .

3:17 p.m. a caller reported
kids messing around at an
apar'tment complex in
Capitan. Capitan ooHrp rl;'
sponded.

4:02 p.m.' a caller requested
an officer at a location ,in
Carrizo Canyon. Two deputies .
responded w •...;. took a report.

5:54 p.m. a caller requQsted '
a wrecker to pick up vehicle
from a loeation north of
Carrizozo on Highway 54. A
wrecker responded.

8:58 p.m. a Capitan police
officer requested a deputy to
assist in a ciyil problem of
child custody. A deputy re
sponded.

May 24:
9:28 a.m. a 911 C'aller re

. quested an officer make a
welfare check' of an elderly

257-9438

ed criminal damage to proper
ty in the Loma Grande area.
Someone damaged the.fence
and property. A deputy was
assigned.

A caller requested !1 vehicle
identification number inspec
tion. A depUty responded.

4:20 p.m. stolen property
was ·r.eported at the Carrizozo
Schools .Ag farm. A deputy
was assigned.- ,

6:24 p.rn, .' rollover ·was
reported three miles south of
Corona on Highwq 54.' The
responding state police and
ambulance crew fuund' no
accidents . north or south of
Corona" nor on stattt road 246 '
and the call was cancelled.

8:19 p.m~ a 911 callerre
ported ail accident two miles
south of Carrizozo on High
way 54. A male subject, had -R
gas~ above the eye. A deputy
and CarriZOZo police respond
ed.

10:23 ,p.m. a suspicious
person was reported at the
house acroSs from th.e fire
station' in the Alto area. A
deputy 'responded.

11:23 p.m. a 911 caller
reported s~ots' fired at a l.oca:
tion on Highway 380 we~t of
Cardzozo. . A deput", and
Carrizozo police responded.

May 22:
1:04 a.m. a 911 caller re

ported a woman had fallen
down a flight of stairs at a
residence in the Alto area.
Alto ambulance was paged

. but only one, EMT responded,
so Ruidoso Advanced Life
Support (RALS) med unit
responded and transported
the patient to LeMC.

8:50 a.m. a caller reported a
breaking a~d entering - and
theft at a cabin in the En
chanted Fo~st area. Two

true CD DIS

PreCISIon Liner Fr arnp Ruck

Auto Paint & Body Experts
•IIM BEARDSLEY

.. Collision· Repairs
.. Insurance Work WelCome

.. Qualify Workmanship

.APACHE
SILVERSMITHS
2111 Sudderth Drlw
. RUIDOSO, NM

A ~ulI Line of Supplies For
CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES
Vaceln.. Groomlng a Show SUppl"'"
Dewonners FNd Additive_
Antibiotics St8~ Supplle•.
Stock Tanks BIMble; Hoods
lnBGCtlcldes Fa"'., Tool, HD.....h... N11lls
Instruments EllICIrfc Fenclng SUppila.•

(505) 2.57-3086
Jewelry llepa/lS ..

CUstom S"-smII/IIng.
Also IIuyInQ ..

SeHing
Anl/ques

INEW EXPANDED lACK DfJ'ARlMENTI
Ke~ping Your Animals Healthy

~JiNCiE1984·

P4Ut'I'ITIIIIIIY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWEll, NM 88201

122 Vision brlve I Ruldoeo, NM

.On. The ""cay To ...
~4.~~)t~ ~,--::...,,\\" ~

~ .. ~J

~ , _ f~ .,~ Y~'9~'O
.,":: ~ ~. . ..
"c 1-' \. \.~ AND, THEY STILL'
• Ii(. KEEP COMING

. AFTER MORE THAN

'46 Years'
A/lDWE
APPRECIATE ITI

101 W. McG_«ey / ROSINELL,NM / ..... 6ZJ 5U1
OPEN: MOM. to SAT./ ,_TO 5110

Unooln Cou';lY __ ••.••••_ __ .M., ao, 1!!, ,,:"11£, 12
•

•
Extreme fire conditions

continue in Lincoln County.
Fireworks are illegal in all
L.incoln National Fores~ all'
state lands. and within the
~l1age of Ruidoso. Fireworks
4\-e- highly discouraged in all
QPter areas of the county.

T The fbllowing information
was taken from dispatch re
cords in the Lincoln County.
Sheriff's Office in the- couJ't..
bouse in Carrizozo:

May 20:
3:17 p.m. a 911 caller re

ported an accident with inju
des on Highway 48 south of
Capitan°. Capitan ambulance
Hnd fire department and state.
police responded. The ambu
lance transported the patient
t.o Lincoln County Medical
Genter (LCMC) in Ruidoso.

'6:36 ·p.m. Ruidoso police
advised of an accident without
injuries in the Alto are. on
1Iighway 48. A woman re
quested an officer because she
had hit a deer. State police
were notified. .

9:35 p.m. a walk-in reported
a 9th grader hurting her
daughter on the school bus. A
deputy responded. ...

May 21:
11:40 8.m. a walk~in ,report-.

'. f

•
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TRUCK. lJ..OOO GVW.~
CAB and clIASfDS.

um NO.1......
RE-SURFACING OF
COUNTY BOADS
D-002 and D-003.

The Lincoln County
Board or CommisRoners
will review and make thelr
final detenalnation during
a apecial commission meet
ins echedulod for 8:30 a.m.,
on Friday, ""une 14, 1998.

Spedtlc8tiOli8 are avail
able at the OIIiceofthe :Par
eha.ing Agent. 'Lincotn
COuntyCourth.ous8,C~
-.' or by ealBnB Marth.
Guev_a at" &0&'648-2885•.

Lincoln CountyreaermliJ
the right to a,ceept or reject

. all or any part of any bid,
waive m{nOJ' t;eehnieaJitios.
Bnd award t~ bid to best
"rve the,interestofLincoln
County. .

. MAltTaA G~ARA
, A."taat

Count:y~

Publiabedin-ch8L1:D.coln
County N.w.~May 30.
19...

PURCIIASING AGBN'lt
DEBORAH <:1lMMINs,
CIerk·Treu........ CMC

Dal:el: May l3" 1888

Pubn.hed ID the IdnoDbt
Co:untiF N__:Mq ..

and SO aDd June" J....

OUtside _ Mexico:
o l·Vear $2.7.00·
o 2·Vear 552.00

nance 98-4 will be eOludd
eJ'Gd for adopt1on at the reg
ular meeting by the Vlllqe
of Capitan Board, of TruB..
tees on JUne 10,1998 at
1:00 p.m. at the ViJI... Hall
BIde.

IoIDBBORAII cvMMINs
C_k--r..ea.urer. CMC
YIDap _or Capl"'"

Pubu.Jaed In the LIaeoha
C .....t¥NMN OIlIllQr 2B
aad,so. &ad-JUDe" UN.

In State (New MeXico)!
C l-Vesr $2.3.00
C 2-Vesr $44.00

am POR PROPOSALS

The VIII.., ()f Capi~ is
accepting_aledbids fino tIJe

. rollowing piecs o'f
equipment:

1991' ""Dodge ,Ram4x4;,
Standard. Tranamission,
V-8 Eosine, approximate
ly 110,000". mileR.White
Color, New nrea.

. ,Send bidS prOpOllll'R to
Clerk-Treasurer'Debc;Jrah
Cumminil at. the: VUl~ of
Capita.!. :P.O. Box' 246,
Capitan. NM 88816. Please
mark envelope with "'Rain
Bid", For vehlele inSpection,
p!eSlMl ea~1 and make an
appoint'me,nt ··at ..
ts05-354-2247.Btds will be NO'J'JCR O)l'~RBQUBBT.
aCCBpted until May31, 1996 FOR PROPOSALS,
at 4:00 p.m. The Village has QuaUfica'tiona.based
the right to iu:eept Or reject competitive' BM.led prapoe
any or all bids. als for de8lgn prof"eRlonel
1IIIDEIIOJIAH CUMMINs eerviees wiD be rucelved by
Clerk.........arer. CMt:'vthe,.U ContraetiJ;J.g' Ap!~
'V'IIIap of Capitan ' aae of Capitan for

No. A--001.
PnbJI..... lD.~ LiDcolD. The Contract:inaAgene.:v
Coun9 New. OR May 23 . is requBating propoe". lbr
aad _ ~ profesatoaal ~II&' ....

vices for Communi~nuv..
I..BGAL NOTICE lop~ent Block GJ'ant

ORDINANCE 9B-S (CDBG)_Mappiag~
. No. 98-C-RS-I-6-062.

The WING of Capitan Propoaah wilt. 'be
Board of 'Trustees will hold reeeivocl at 'the Viii.. rI
apubllehearlDsonJune 10, Capit8:9. P.<;). Box 2C6" 114
1998 at 8:30 p.m., for the Li~lq A,ve.. CaPiIan, NM
purpoae of ciBcuaaion 88316 uritil"JUII8 J.a. 1OS6" .
rogaJ'dlng oatabUshlng 10.-00 a.m.
Ordinance IHM5 relating to Copies or, the Reques\
public nul••nces. Ordi- for. PropoaaJa can b.
naDee 98-&, PubU.:: Nul~ . obtained in penon: at the
_nc8B will beeonsJdered for oftlee of the vrullgO ClerK as
adoption at the regular 114 Lincroln Ave.; 'Capitan,

hold on June 10, 1996 at me8tina of the BOard or N'M:88318orwiJlbemailed
7:00 p.m. The VilJeae. of Truatees on June 10, 1996 upon written or· &oIepbone
Capitan re8eI'VeB the right at 7:00 p.m. at the Village· requeat to Deboreh Cum..
to reject any or all HaD Bldg. mins at (505) 364-2267.
proposalB. ~BOJL\IICDMMINS

Proposals can be mailed Clerk-Treasurer, CMC 1. PROJECTDESCRIP-
he V ·...- or C TlON. TOinrorponateonw'-

to t ' 1....... a.pitan, VIlla.., of Capitan permanent map the Village
P.o. Bem: 248, Capitan, NM:
88316 OJ' hand deli1lOred to Pahlbheclln the UDcola utilitle. ofwatar lines" B8W~
114 LincOln ·Ave. Ccnudy N_ Oft May 29 ,er lines, fire hydranta.
iaIDBIIOlIAB . . ... ao .... Ju..... 1898.. 8treet lightB and to 88t the
Clerk.orr-~l,o",t,•. , VUlage limit linea to show

•. . . . INVITATION what 88J'Ylatlllll'8 avllDah1e
PubIlahed In the LbiaOlD. 1O"OR BID within the ViDap limi~
Coa.aty N.... 011.~ ZS '. 2; SCOPE OF WORK.
aad80andJuneSt, IDINL NOTICElsherebyglven The OfFeror &hall peJ'f'ann__.....__...;._-=-__ that sealed bids Will be the following pro(e88ional

LJIGAL NOTICE received by the Lincoln Bervjeea:Provide stanclaUd
ORDINANCB ..... County 'Porehasing Agent B_Ic Design iSenoieeII COIl.

at the Lincoln County' sisting of Mapping andfoJ'
The V"Jllage of CapltM Courthouse, P.O. Box 711 Zoning; Per1oc11e 'on Bite

Soard of Trustees wUl die- (300 Cep.tral Avenue), 'Ca1'o observation.
COBB at a public,heariDB on rtzozo. Nftw Mexico 88301.
JUDe 10, 1996 ilt 6:30 p.m. uritil 3:00 p.m., Wedneaday!"
eatabllabing Ordinance June 12" 1996, at which
96-4, J'elatingto water time and plaee.the bichi will
restrietion times, vIoIaUODB be pubUeIy opened and read
and penllJties,· mandatory aloud. Any' bids rec:eived
finoa fOr iIlepl hook-upa; after the above date and
and 8pec:if1e r.eplaeement time will be J'otained
emit. ami violations reaanI- unopened..
~nl' meier tampering. OrcH. BID NO. 19-'271

P.o. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZOi NEW MEXICO 88301

, " . ,~.'

In Lincoln County:
C t·Vear $20.00
C 2·Vear $38.00

OTBBO COUNTY BLBCTB,JC
EDUCATION FOUNDJI.....ON

•,The annual return or the _Foundation and
related dDeuments are avail8hle for puhUe inspec.-

,. tion at Otero Coonty Electric Cooperative. Inc.,
202 Burro Avenue. CIouderoft" Now MeJdco, 8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m•• :Monday througb Friday, by lilly

citizenfor 180da)'Il f'mm publieationofthis notice.
IDqUiries ~d be~ted 'to:
, . OterO Count7':BIe~

. BdueatloD. lI'oundlliloa
p.o. BOJI: 227

C~N8W'Mezlao
N 8881'1

~"oihed In th«J LI~Jn County N81hI on
.M.Q'~. I..,..

l8BAL)- ..,., Pairlola Vea-
Sea.......". Do..... or: Bduoa'"
Pub".hed!W.Q' SO ".J...... 1"-'

NOTICE .0" PUBUc AUCTION
. N.' is bore'by .etven 80 p~dea tn Sec:tion

7..4-11, N.M.S.A., 1978 that the property"
deBC:ribed will be soId at pubUc auetkm at the Lln
coIit County CourthOUBa, Carrizozo, NM, on
8120196" .t 1:00 p.m.
'I11o PIVpPrty to bo sold is re(li property loc:Iited at
Town end Country SubdlviBion, Unit I, Block: 9.Lot..,. 124San Miguel Road. Ruido&o.,New Mexico: .

The property may be inspected by calling
(605) 824-80815, Taxation ,and Revenue Depart
ment, District 0. For Appointment Call Tom·
MeKIilney. Payment in full muat be made in c8Oh'
OJ' bycertifled cheek orcaeldeJa check Immediate- .
ly~ q bid basbeen aeeePted.lfno person Offers

,for this property the minimum pric:e determined
.by the Abdit and Compliance Director or his dele~
sate, the property will not be BOld. butwill be read
vertisedforeale at alatortime."Thi s propertymay
be redeemed before sale in aecc)rdanee with See--

r ' tion '7.1-47, N.M.8.A., .J.97~ .'

Doae, hy 1R8'~ 24th day of May. 1988, at
SaIl.. Pe. New Me:deo. .

MAJllLYN HILI... .D~tor.,
A.udlt: aad Compllance Divlalo-.
~tlo:D aad Rovea..., Departznent.
Puhu.hed ,In the LtDaola CoUllty Newa _.
.. so. ,June , iIIZId JUlie 13,,' l898.

N~I;"; ....... _

MAijijNG ADDRESS: _
.",CI'W'J.TOWN: _

STAtJ: ....;.. ---- ZIP: --- _

1.Jnaoln CoOlJItv _ • ._.___ ...,. 30, 1_ . PAGE l'

,

(SOS) ••••555
,

SUBSCf<IPTION RATES

LBGAL NOTICB .
_1lBST FOB·

PROPOSALS
C)N BOAD BAsIi:
co~

Notice t. hereby given
that the Village of Capitan
.. aceupt;ing .sIed propos
ata fbr 814- C1aBB A State
Spec Road·BuD Coune., A
..-:.beet moat aCcompaJQo
tho PJ'OPOII81. PrlceII IIhould
inelude (I) baae COlJrae
hauled and (2) pIeked up
aq,d hauled by the Village.
B.- 1'D1U'B8!. quaDtity pu....
chaeed 'by the Village will
""'Y. .

Pntpoeal.· are to be for
JUly. 1996 thru JUDe 3D,
1997. Pl'opoaels 'must 1M.
received by the Village
Clerk no later than 4:00'
p.m. 011 June 7, 1.996 at the
ViIIqu of Capitan. Village
aan, 114-' Unc:oln Ave.•
Capitan. New lIIexteo
88818.

Propoeil1ewtIlbeopened
by the '00v1lQ adD&' Bod¥ at
theii- rquIar meeting to be

",
.:.,-

,;. '"
_{4.",> 1ft .

•
,t.:, H. .. ;

•

LEGALS

o.

••7 7.......•........7........,,'.·_"'.__... M ·M'i.,....,j..·.:.'..• --.-,---~-...~---'---'----,,- - -
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ISlUE EARWOOD. mlnloter
51h & Uncal. I 336-4827

Sunday Bble SlIldy 10:00 am.
Wars~p sarvlce 11:00 am.
Elranlng Warshlp. ,., 6:00 p.m.
Wfldnasday SIudy 7:00 'p'm.

IIpfdt of ApalUIID"
~ !'!!!'f!"'"a1a

ED VINSON, pas\llr
514 Smokey Bear _.ICapilan
Inter....nomlnallonaJ .

SUnday School 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOrshlp. 10:30 am.

Claf'!o. Cb_DCa.--

ALLAN M. MIlLER. pas\llr
209 lincoln Ava. D8pIIan, NM
354-2025

TlJllIday Billie SIudy 7:00 pm
SUndar. School '•• 10:00 am .

·SundBY Even/no • 8:00 pm

DON & MARJOI'\IE DANiELS. _tors
648-2650 ....

NOga1~ Churoh:
. SIPIdaY SChool 10.'00 am,

Wor.hlp , 11:00 am.
ARcha cammunlty Pre8bYlorlan C\Iuroh:

.W"",hlp 9:00 am.
Sunday School 10:00 am..

Colona P1MIrylarlan ChUll:h:
Sunday School 10:00 am.
W_lp 11:00 am.
Aduft Bble S1udy & Youth
Fellowslllp. Wedneadaye 6:00 p.m.

a..- CBmmaId~ II'tillawaIdp

.' ".,' I"

3rd Wedneaday.. !.: ,. ~:oo pm
Fellowship [Nnoer L.ast Sunday of Month

. .. 7" , 12:30 pm

.:'~".
Adu~ SUnday. SChOol : 6:30 em
WO 1p Servtce. , 9:15 em
Chlklren'S SUnday I!<;hool 9:30 am
F~1p 11me 10:15 am

. <!lllUII Sunday SChooL 11:00 am
'ChOIr PraclIce (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fel_1p DlMar Evary Third sunday
Handmaidens (Ealmenlcal WOm"n·. Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday , 9:30 am..

llaPDWa ..p •....,.~

SIena "-PO. PJ:e!b7!et7

ad, !PSiKU"gAt L111& i:iie.XtS.a.,lU4!2U; eUlJil' JiE_. . ,

...

Cornilr 01 E /We. & sixIh. ea-. NM
1-25~144

Holy Euc:lIIirlsL 8:30 em Sunday

UIdtOd _ Ch_
WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trfnltv • carrtwzo
1000 .0. Ava.. 646-2693 I 257-56'4

Sunday School (All I\ges) _ 10:00 am
WOrship Service 11:10 em
Oholr Practice (Wednesday) , ; 6:30 pm
United _lsi Men B ast .,

. 2nd Sunday ; 6:30 am
United _lsi WOmen EV8fII

TIlE CHURCH DIRECTORY /S SPONSORED BY ..

PAUL WElZEl, mlnloter
Ava. C B\ 121h. Carrlzaza. NM. 646-2996

Sunday School 10:00 am
WOrohlp Servtce. ":00 em
EVening WO Ip. 6:00 pm
W8<lneadBY Bble Study 7:OO pm

fit. - ................ ChaIch

HAY1lEN SMITH, _..... •
314 100h Ave, ca~. NM
646-2968 (_) or 646-2107

SUnday 8c:hooI 9:45 am
Warship service 10:55 em
SUn. """,,Ing Training at 6:15pm
Evening W_Ip. 7:15 pm
W8<lnesday BIbJo Study 7:00 pm

c:ansa.o CDIIUQ+'.ItyCbIllda WO:J
JOHNIE l,c JOHNSON. pastor
Comer 01 CAva. & Thlrleenth. 646-2186

SUnday SChool. ; 10:00 em
Worship Service : 11:00 em
Thursday BIble 81I1dy : 7:00 pm

.m. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Blroh. CerrIzaza. NM. 646-2853
SATURDAY:

Capllan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zoZo sanIa RIIa 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred HeaIl : 9:00 am
C'Zaza SanIa RI1a 11:00 em
Corona St. Theresa , 4:op pm

~ofam.

Shelriff's
, ... ' . ' " .•
Re..p.•. ':brl\.!~":;:'i"~~~'I·

"'It . '. .. ..,•..• ':.. ) "~'- .,,;, ,·'1)., .
. (Cor>llnued from Page 12). . . .'. . . 'f:"-

ed. CaPitan an!l>Jia".. tra"".- the m.ouIt HilI ......aOt HJ8h-. req....sted lID oftJee" beCa..... ..
ported the iJ1i1l"~to.LCl\JC, . way 70. Three mo)ore.ve'" the .on "l1Idn't'li01lte home ~

1:54 a.m. "'I" _ ....tance with kid" on tMm wllre~ IlPin~h." Qillbt ~. A_w aclVi.~d.f !.", fillbt in po.si.... ?:'he re..,onding depu. .. licqnJty re.PWlded. .
progre•• on Jligh';'ay 48 "outh ty mllde ",0 contact with the 3:17 p.m.a can......ported a
of Capl~. J"v"'lile. and.... kid.. b.......Jnc'''!'den~ at
old... mele were; fighting. A 10:4-7 a.m. a 911 eel"" C a"'>1""zo "JUSh ScilO'."_i
deputy _ponded.:. , reported an accident with no Cam_o poUce. '.....,o4dcd :;

4:1il1 a.m. a 911 "'1... re- il\iu>ie" on lfigbway 48 In the end, took a ..,port. . . '"
quested an aU1~ce.at a Alto ...... a ~hiCle hit a~. 3:24.- p.m. a Callei'·requeited··;,
location on 8. Ave: in and the deer was not dead. an oftl.cor 1Hoca;!>se ,'" pi'<>bIem .;.
c.rri.zozc> lOr en' eld...ly fe.. State poUce were notifi.... four wheel..... aile!, .CJ'Wl1ty to .....
male' having trouble ~ath- G:48 p.m. a caner ~~ uiimals .in the :AnCUq BI'ea.' A .

,fng. ,ClPTizozo, ambulance seeing smoke. IUld a pDBsl~e ·depUtyre:sponded.' . '. .
reSponded.. fire oft" a .county road in the 7;30 p.m. a-.per requ.ested-

. 6:f;i3 a.m. a call.. requested .COrona area. State tb;restry -.n of6ce:r bec8.use a neighbO....
animal eontrql ilt' a residenCe ,was aclvised. . dog bad nipped aUtt1e boy ~
on Largo Road. a white dog 5:~8 ·p.m. a' calJer was at- a location on J. Ave. in
with 'no collar was in the tempting to locate a imqect at Camz.o.
yanj. c,.pitan police· respond·' a location off Highw'llf; 70. A 7:66 p.m. a 911 caller ,re
ed. . . . clop..... was requtimet to piI>k ported en eccident on Lower

7:05 a.in. a caller reported - up a subject' from a truck at a . Eagle Creek. Road A deputy
possible . trttspa$.ing in- the .store oft' Highway 70 and take responded 'and st8:ile'POJiCe1
Alto area. 'The caUer request- him to his .PIUeJlt's cabin. to...:...· were notified. . . . '1
ed a deputY· to check the receive a messIlge' of a~ May 27:
neighbor·s· house becauae st~rm that had passed' 4:38 'p.m. a ~lJer ~rted

s~one oraomething was th~ Portales about.30 crjminal damage, a 'broken •
~Rside and the neigbbor's,were .mJRutes ago. The responding window on a vehicle. at a:'
gone. JI( deput;y rl!lsponded. deputy located· the smuect restaurant in Capitan• ./t. dep- ..J

9:35 a.m. ·it 911 caller re- who. advised that everything uty responded.
quei¢ed an ambulance at a was taken ',care of. 7:03 p.m. a caller repotted ",

'loeatitm on Second Street in May 26: vandalismlburglarY in the'i
Capitan fur a male sulijeet .1:09 ,a.m. a 911 caller re-· Cedar Creek' area. A deputy :,.
who had·cuthiahandand was quested an ambulance for an. responded. )..~
losing a loti ~blood. Capitan eight month pregnant woman 8:58 p,m. a 911 cal1erre- .
ambulance and police re-. who was in labor. Carrizozo ported' a possible runaway
spunded an4 the patient was ~ambuJance transported tJte child. A deputy responded arid
transported 'tl)~:LCMC. , wont.itn to LeMO. later advised the child was ,:

9:48 a.m. a caller 'feported "-9:08 a.m. a caller reported a IOcBted at 'a mend's house lllid .';
trespassing at "a location in juveflj,le runaway. The caller eVerything WBS okay.

UatB

You've got your

of all •••

for your Candio

own point of view.

date. Vote for your

Election Day Vote

country. But most .

Express it! On

MEB'I'ING NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given

that a reguliar iqeetlns' of
the Board or EdueatiOll of
the cOrona Public· School
Iliatrlct will be held at the
Corona B0ar4 .. Room on
JUDI!! 11. 1iID6 at the hOW"of
7:00 p.m. fOr~ purpoae or
discussing and takIng
JU:tion . upon itemB OIl. J;Jae
agenda.-fte 1996-97 tung,
tlve budgetwill be rewie\ved
at this JmMJtbqr.·Tlds is.a

. pUblic bud8et hearing and
·~an schaol patrons a'l'e

invited to attend. Upon
request, public doc1imentB
will be glade avatlable,.IJJdi;'
vidual.' wtth disabilities
ahou1d contact the Conma
SUperintllnclenr'a office fo.r
as8istanc:e. .

Publ""d in the Libcoln
COUbt.y NIBW8I oa May ao.
aadJ_".l~ .

LEGAL N<YnCB
IIBQIIBST 1l'O•

PBOPOSAL1J
Il'OR DDII1BL

Natiee .. henby·ltiwn
that the vm.. oICapltan'
will accept ...... pI"OpClIIBl.
for on-road IlIlId oR'·rvad
cit.eel ruel. price per
gallon. . .

·Prapoaal. must be
received by the Vtu...
Clerk no later than 4.:00
p.m. onJune·".199B at the
WlaeeofCapltan. P.o.BIIIIl
.... dapitala. New Mdalco_....

~MllbeOpetllllC1
by the Oawtmi1l8 Body at
thelr replar meeting to be.
held on JUlIe 10, 1888 lit.
7:00 p.m. TbIl VtDaiae ofea .... _
to rejeet any or all.--....

........... eaa be inalled
fa the vtn of CBpA....P.o. Boa .,.,....... _
88818 or haDd, cleJiftNd.

:-~c:r=s--....~
Ce_ Ifl!WIo"'-"_IIO""J_,,_

MBErlNG·NOTICE
TheLabor~t

Relat10nH Board will ha1d a
rugular Boerd meeliDll' on
Tuesday. June 11.. 'l.998.
bBgInntng 11& 9:00 a.m. The
meetingia open to the publ
Ie. and win he held at the
Cool'erence Room of the
Ea.tern New Me:dco
Univerait,..Ruldoao. 709
Mechem DrI:ve. RUidoso,.
HM. Awdllary Ilidos are
available upon reque.ti
ple••e colitact Martha
Guevara at 648 2885 at
least 48 hOum in. advance of
tho meUtins to make any
DIlceaear;y .~enta.

MARTHA 0IlBV..................
Cov.aIiY M·n.....

Publlebed ID tIae'.lnooJa
County N.... onMIQ" so........

IN TIIIl;
PROBATlil COlJJl,T '

COUNTY Oil' LINCOLN,
STATB OP

NBW MRXJC()

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF LESLIE-ANNE
LUNDBEIIG,
De<ee8ed

No. 1881

NUrICB TO
CRBD1TOB8

Notice is herettY given
that the un..........ed bas
been appolntlldpenonal
repre.entatlve of thia
eBtate. AD per80DII havlq,
claims against this estate
are required to 'proBent
their elmm. within two NOTI~ TO PUBLIC
months 8ft:er the date ofdie Notice Is hereby gi:ven
first publication of 'this .thataJointSpeciBlMeeUna
Notic:e or the· claims will be of tbe Town of Carrizoao
foreverbarred.CI.eimeDluet Baard Of TrusteBB and the
be prell8Dted either to the Wlage ofCapttan Board of'
attDrne,y' for the p&NDDBI Truaf,ees wiD, be held an
nIIpreeentalive or· '& the VoD~ 'Jollill :i.. t998' •
Probate~ at P.o. Box 7m p.m•• cttyB.u CoJafar.
888. CaI'Iizozo, N.M. 88so1. enee Room. CarriUZO. New
:oat-I Ma.F 14.~ Nmdco for ElCeClltive sea.

AtturaIl;v tor.... Idem~will be pastedin
Peraoaidltapa ..tat1ve aeeorcbm with Ruo'Iution

PATBlCIA So OJt.I'IZ "96 12 ~ty-~ hcrurta
881 lIifeoIumi .. _. .... and ade

lluI...... NM...... prior to IDeeung m
8OII-JIII7-8IAIII available to the public-.

. '. CAlIOL I\CBLABB,
Puhu.hed Ia. the UaDlII. CUClAAE
Ccnulty N..- on ... lIS Town Clerk
aad ao. 1.... Town 01 CIlftOI-o..

PabJWaed lD the UaactIa
Couat;y Newe _ .... so.
UIlltL

Lincoln Coun'.J'. Ne. ~ :NnTrcE
M.~ In 'l\ohe Ne. ~.l, . A Pu__ shall
on J'uJ)r 11. 181S1. be held at 8:BO a.ai. on PrJ.

ft)V ARB Il'UB'I'iiUIR ....". JuDe .4, llI911, by ....
NO'I'D'iBDtbatunle..~ Linooln CouDW Board ISf
enter an .ppa......... Pleed Ccim._lIloael'llet the RuId
orotherWIee res.JlllD!i In this alil '"am Events Center.
CIIuse DIll or befbre June 2f1. ·~11 SieJT8 Blanca Drive.
1908, juda'inent will be Ruidoao. New MexIco. 10
renclentd agatnst YOU. by eoDBlder.the appiteatiOll or
default 8nd the relief pray- Grady Lee 8teY(an III, DIBI
eel' Cor :In Pla1nU.... Com- '" White Oab ~aJ ClUb"
plaint wUl be granted 10 IUId Saloaa. White Oll,b
PI.hatl•. in ccmformity· Route B.C•• Carrizozo. New

. with the .....aticmll of the Mexieo 888OJ" to· tran.ter
Complaint. OWner8hipof~rLlq-

Platnttffil are repre- uor Lleenll. No,..
IIDRtud b7: &6801A18715" IocatedouNew
Lee GdfIba. ~Highw.,.349.White
LEGAL SBIlVICBS Oaks.' LincOln County. New.

'Mexico, &om JamBS Dale
=":e~.... iJrive Penrod. Sr.• Uncoln Coun-
Ru.Wtt.-o. New .....00 .'Y•.New Mexico~ to Orady
8834& Lee Stewart.

MONROY' lION rES.
WI'I"NBSS my hand CJaahoaaan

'and the ...1 or the Twelfth Liacala County
Judlei.al DllRrlct Court of .Board fd
Lincain Caunty. New Mex- C........i ......
ieo, on 1Iay'.lJJ. 1998. 'Pubu.hed iia the LliuI.....

BALLY PINAREI.oLI CoUD'f;,Jr N.,..·OD Me" ao
en.- If,tf the aDd.lua!a a. 1998.

'Dillbtot C01U'C

BpiE.......... L......_...
Pnb1lIth ed ID tileUaaola
~N_OD I ..
23 and SO ..... J ...-.

cAm. C. IWIO-.
. 1JMCB*"""

aad II.. UNKNOWN
RBIR8, DBVI8BRSAND_

. TIIIl; IISTATIl Ol"LOIS==.ION
.&la' MRS. CARL C.
_-. 1IBCl&'............... .
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DBVISBBS AND
ABBlON",
HOWARD
CRlTBRDONI
dAlI:IIB8 CKlTIliRDONI.....
DO'VIB JORDANI

OROI/PDo
dOHN DOBS 1
THROUGH 1'00. Iiad........
RBIRS. DRVISEBS
AND ASBIONS; 'and

GROUP.1IIa
ANY AND..u.L
UNKNOWN
CLAIMAN'ftJ 011"
IN'I'BRBS'r iN THE
PBRMJSRS ADVBRSB
TO .De.......-...

SllMMONB AND
,NOTICE OF
PBNDB.NCY' OJ!'

ACTION
THE $TATB OF NEW
MEXICO' TO THB
POLLOWING
DRPBNDAN'l'Ih
JAMES W.ZBRWlCKJ
BJ)WARD 0. ~;
Il'RANCRS....8BYM9UR,
ELEANORs. CAT£; 'l'HE
ESTATE OF CARL C.
DeBORD, den...... IUid
.... UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DBVISBBS AND I..BQA..
THES;: TBB ESTATB OP
LOIS CRITERnoN
DeBORD. dea__ect. and
...... UNKNOWN ..........
DBVlSEES AND l-RGA
TBBS;: HOWARD
CRI"l'BRDONI dAMBS
CRITBRDON. aad

. DOVIB JORDAN

GBBBTlNGSI
YOU ABE HBIIBBY

NOTIFIED that thO Plain
tifFs, Clarence Nolen and
Laveda Nolen. husband and'
wife; and George Read. and
Carleen Read, huabandand
wile. tn their cap.ac:itlea a.
C~Truetee. or the George
arad Carleen Read .l994
TruIIt. halve filed a Com·
paint for Quiet Title In
above styled and numbered
causeofaction. The oIgoc:tor
~8 8Uit is to quiet title
against each of you as
DereDdants in order that
Plaintll'lB acqUire dear title
tn and to the '-roJlowing
duerlbed reaL propertlej
situate :In LillC01n County~ .
New Mmdc:o:
TRACTU··

A tract or land bei-N( l.ot
13. Block S. .PARADISE
CANYONSUBDIVIS(ON
cand Supplement>. Raid
080. Lincoln CountY. New
Mexico. said lot bein«
located in Paradis.
Canyon Subdivision' and
Skyland SubdIvision, and

belq deBcribed by !!tetH
and bounds 8l!I 'fbJlowa:
Besinniq at. the South
west corner of the
NE% NEK. Seetion 27.
Town.hlp 11 South.
Range J3 Eaet. NMPM. a
bra_ cap manument in
place. thence S 89· 49'E •
dlatanee of 380.00 fttet to
the plaClll or beginning of
the herein deBcrlbed trac:t
of landi thence S 00·
11"00'" W a diatanc:e vi
45.68 ftHtt; thence, S SIr
WOO" E a diIItancle of
74.32 feet; theDcB N ....
47' 15" E a dllJtaIUle of
·161.18 feet; thenc:e 48'
43'40- W a dllItaDce 01
41.32 teet; thence S 62'
39'28"" S a distance of
'188.'10 feet: thence N 8V
4WOO'" W a di.tance of
20.97 feet to the aaIdpIaca
ofbeglnDlna. and contain
ing 0.259 aer88, more ClI".....•
TOGETHER with a roed
....ment fOr tnpe.. and
........ _W ·e_.mon,
being 40 fttet. wide and
being located lUtiacent to
and alOl1ll' the 'Wnterly
stde of the WBsterly
boundary of the above
doBCrlbed traet;
SUBJECT to any rIghu vi
wayorothereaementa _
granted ClI" reeorved ..,.
In8lrllmen18 of or
_ now exlllttiqf on d
tract 01 land;

AND
TRACJ'Do

Lot. 11 and. 12. Block 8.,
PARAorSB CANYON
SVllDWI8ION. -.
Lincoln Count,. H,..
.......... -1>7 ....
pia' ......, ftW fa, the_ or.... Coul>&Jo Clerk
.....~_or

TWELFrIl oIUDlClAL
. DISTlUCT·COVR'I'
. STA'l'ROll'

NBWMBXICO
~UNTYor LINCOLN

.. NO. CV-88-80
D .... m

ci.ARBNCB NOLBN .....
L4VEDA NOLBJC ...
...... aud W.'.I aad
~OBG. BEAD aad
c6RLRBN IIBAD. ................._ ........
a.pa.l.t•••_ Co
Traaleell 01""0lI0lI0B
A1'ID CARLBBN BRAD
1-" TRUST..'---or
~:ILTN

~RAYMOND
WALKBR. _

WAI.KR'R
ft, .
S W. ZBB1VJCB<...

LEGALS
TWELPTII dlJDlClAL

DISTRICT COtJRT
COUNTY Ol" LINCOLN

STAft UP
NBWMBXICO

JOSE .mSUS BADACBJ,...................
ANNA MA]JIA
BADACBJ,........

No. DR08~IOO
Div. D;I

NOTICE OF SlJlT .

THB STATE OP NEW
MEXICO TOa AnDli Maria_10

YOU ARE REIlBBY
NOftFIED that there I.
now 'pondins In t.he 12th
.Judicial District Court. Lin·
coin County COurt Roueo•
Carrizozo. Now, '.Mexico. •
lawswt in which'Joee J08US
Badllchi i8 the Petitioner
and XOu are the Respon
dent. The general objoc:t of
the .uit is divorce and Pr0p:
erty aad debt alloca&1on.
with eoets,endattotueyfeea
to be awarded to Petitioner.

, YOU-ARB PUR.'lHER
NOl'1Fi&D that un1e88 you'
file a respomdve pleadingor
m-..n by July &. 1898.

judCment will be rendentcl
In tilt. cause against you by
default.

The attorney' lor Peti-
tioner is:

Patrloia'& Ortiz
301 'lI4ech.:un HI
Ruldoe-. NM .88~

~........
.........V FINAHBLLI.
Clerk 01 the· Court_I Mart... Mo,....

Depa...

Pub1l8hed ia the Lincoln
eo....ty N.... oa Ma,Y It.
UJ. Z3 and so. .1988.

TWELPIH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NBWMEXlCO
LINDA WARD.

Petftioner.....
VALERIE CRENSHAW
AND
GARY CRENSHAW.

Respondea'"
No. CV·PB 86-17

Dlv.m
'NOTICB OP 8IJlT

TIIIil STATE OP, NEW
MEXICO TOI Valerie
Cren_haw and Gary
cninshaw

YOU 'AJIJil HERBBY
NOl'IFWD that t.hore i.
nOW pondiD&' tn the 12th
Judidal District Court" Lin
com County Court House,
CUrizazo, New MeldeD, a
la....uit in which Linda
want is the Petitioner and
yoD ant the Respondents.
The. general objec:t of the
suit is the guardianship or
the minor children. AANW
and: CMC; child support"
costs BRd attorney tees may
be ·awarded to ~.ti.tioncr.

YOU ARB FURTHER
NOTIFIED that unless you
fi»a reeponslve pleading or
motion by July II. 1996.
judgment will be rendered
in this cause againBt you by
default.

The attorney for ~t1-

tioner is:
Patrlei. a.. OrtIz
801 MeaheDi IS
RuIdoso. NM 88845
&05-257-81525

SALLY FlNAltELLI.
elerll of the Court

Byl Elizabeth Luera-
nep.....

i-ubu.hed in the Lincoln
CouDty NewII oa May 8.
Ie. 23 aacl so. 1888.
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ELECT JOHNIE
'JOHNSON

Bile Range. In addition to his?'"
researoh, he teaches couTseSOG·
in population ecology and
research methods at NMSU.

• I have no big I1lOI1CY backing
.• I have made no JX)11H ca1

deaIs
• I serve no special

Interest groups.
• I am a candJ.date: of the

people, for the peopII'. and
by the peop\e

...........rr
~ ....1'1

------.-_~r..,

RespoDsible

tor

ErrieieDt~

•

We must lead by~e In our prlvate 1lvc:s. as weD as our pJ;'Ofessional
llfet Ot:u" prof'essionaJllves:are rooted in our petsonall1v1:s!

We must no:. violate the trust ofUncotn County Cltl2Jens on the laws we
are sWmn to enfqrce.

We have not had any laWsuits 8led aawnst dispatdlln the last B years'.

We must I!P 'by poUc1es & procedures. nJles & rrguIat10ns and the law.
"

J have the e:xperlenoe. sic:iDs and PersonaI1Iy to make the Sherift's omce
one that an ofLIncoln Counly can be proud of.

Jfpruven tNst, honest aoc:auntabfb1¥. integrity. dtgnity, and ,mutual
respect and c:ooptmLtfon are things you want In the Sherifl"s Depart
ment, J would bke 10 be your carxudate. call a tHend.

VOrE FOR ". ON.JlJNE o1JTH
Pd. Iclr b¥ ewii'iI_ 10 EIICt Johrl. JlIIl_• .IamI. JDh-.~,

pon~nt8 in the system," he
said.

For exam'ple, in Hawaii
human colonization has Wiped
out "most of the stl\tcfs native
birds. "Because a lot of"Hawai
ian. plants depend on these
birds for pollination and seed
dispersal, the plants are now
going extinct..

Another ..eason to be eon~
cer,;.,ed about biodiversity -is
that' .most plants wo~ldwide_

ha~ . yet ·to bestut!iCd for
pharm'aceutical. properties.
'We d~n't kn,ow whether there
are rare plllnts out there ~t
are."potential1y useftd as medi
cines-. or even as food," he
said.

Andersen' also studies
desert tOrtoises, and' birds· and
reptiles at White Sands. Mis-

PD. "Oft BY OOMMITTe. TO I!Ll!CT Ra_ WILBON.
BHELLY ..floaT. TRI!lAa,UR."

REPUBLICAN

VOTE JUNE 4th

Coot,.Gover.ae.t

People think of cuddly pan~

das, spotted owls, and soaring
eagles, when they hear the
word~ ·'ndangttf8C! species.
Mark Andersen, a New Mexi..
co StaM University wildlife
scientist, thinks of onhids
witJ) strange floWers and
other tropical plant species.

"All sorts of speci~9 are
goiner extinct on a yearly basis.
and the bulk of them. are
plants ·and some' insects,"
Andersen said. "When· sp~~ea
go extinct, that's considered a.
loss in biodiversity."

Andersen, an assistant
professor pf fishery and wild
life sciences, uses mathemati
.cal models to study
biodiversity tOS88S in tropical
rain f~rests and other hahi..
tats. ,

Models are important· be
cause they provide estimates
of losses that can't easilv be
measured directly.

Worldwide, the. biggest
threat to biodiversity is habi
tat 108s. Deforestation in the
tl'OPics, marin!! pollution or
c~1 r~s., and coastal devel
opment aU cOJ1tribute to the
loss-.

BefOre c:oming to NMSU. in
July 1994, Andersen was on
the faculty at the University
of California, Irvine. He
worked with researchers there
on modeling species _extinction
rates. They estimated that in
Latin America tropical na
tionsbetween 71 and 95 plar-t
spe~ies are lost each year to
deforefitation.
. Andersen- said scientists are

concerned with losses in
bi~versity for a number of
reasons. "One of the most
important argumenl$ fQr pro
tecting biodiversity is that we
still don't really understand
the way cOmplicated ecosys
tems work. Thereforli!, we
don't know how individual
Components affect other com-

NMS'U Scient"lst"Studies WlU

Endang~red Plant Loss •

Uncoln'COU,", ....._~_._. Mer aD, -1tee' PAGE 15"
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The following individuals
were kELEASED from the
Lincoln Coun,w Detention
Center;

•

Brandon Mahon •. 22.
Rui~oso: booked May 2 for
parole violation; released May
24 for transport to New Mexi·
co Corrections.

Marc Prewitt, 18, Ruidoso:
booked April 9 for probation
violation and. possession of
marijuana with iptent to
distribute and posSession of
drug parapherna~L;released

~,2il''J!!-IlJ'det't~'1Il'''1Wts,
ShaMt'·'apUl'jf/in,·jU, Alto:

booked March 5 for probation
violation; released May 22 on
orders from probation officer.

Steve Martinez, 35, Alto:
booked November 14. 1995 for
resisting' 8JTeBt. battery, die.
orderly-conduct.. assault on a
peace officer; released May 20
on orders from Parsons.

Buck Tomlinson. 33.
Ruidoso: booked April 12 to be
held tor'court~ released MaY
24 .to' be transported to New
Mexico Corrections.

•
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,

,
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"
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Detention Center Report . . .
(Continued from Page 1~1

penitentiary hI Santa Fe: held Capitan: iloin8JD'811.~.driving
fur court; no bond .set by Par- on suspendedlrevoked license,
8OI1.S; released May 23 for open cOntainer, _ no regiBtra~
'transPort bae1t to Santa·Fe. tion; $1,642 cash bond set by

May 23: Butts;
Aaron' Ramos, 18. Ruidoso:

pro~tion violation; no bond ,May 27:
set by probaU~ officer. Deb1.1l c. -Gonzales~ 26,

Jack Russell. 27. Capitan: Roswell: held on warrants for
prpbation violation; no bond. "failure to appear and f"ailure
set by probation officer; re- t9 pay fines;: $1,057 cash bond
leased May 28 on orders from- set by. Dean; released May 28
pro.bation officer.' . on orders f'r9m Dean.

Derek T. Bowen, 30,
. Ruidoso: three counts of as
sault against· a household
member. two cOunts battery
8gainst· a household member,
one count battery; $100.000
blind set by Butts; released. ,-
May 24 on orders ftoom Butts.

Msy 24:
Beverly Patterson, 45,

Ruidoso Downs: adult proba
tion office arrest order, no
bond. . .

Manuel Gutierrez,. 20.
Ruidoso DOWDS: adult proba
,tion office arrest order, no
bond.

Michael MU8ick~ 42, Tucson:
court commitment of 48 hours
by Butta fbI' 1st aggravated
DWI; released May 26, time
served.

Jacob Salas, 35. Ruidoso.
Downs: court commitment by
Butts to serve until August 20
for probation violation, and
escape from Mescalero jail.

Juan Hernandez, 19,
Ruidoso: hsld· for court, no
bond.

Steve Spall, 45, Ruidoso:
probation violation; no bond.

May 26:
Da~ny Leonard, 4-0.
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NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

" ffOli/d"l!If __ I" "'" «IrfI:k ."...,...,... tilt _ Of """""'

4te/May 80

,
'93~AC~"li'. • Air ,

'89 N1SSAN sEimIA
,Auto, Air

RENTAL RE·PURCHASE
121 1". FORD TAURUS

Fully Loaded I $AVI! $4,lIClO

(:II 'lIS UNCOLN TO_CAR
SiaM'..... serle.
SAVE. '10,000

_-.....----HIlIIE·S WHAT rDLllCE 70 SAY-----.....
'e.t ,.,. lid 1 tID __ or ilia I pM .....

III 1jI, Iil £ii,
$lIJ,;_ $O.lio .•:i:l.~ $17.S0

~ 30 DAY WARRANTY!
lit _~!"ilINCING WITH
LOW OOWNPAYMENT'!

USED TRUCKS,

'83 FORD' F-150 PU
SU......ClIb. 41C4

'91 FORD EXPLORER
4x4.4-Door

USED CARS

RUIDOSO
1-0J~(), 1I1,'COU~ IJ1I:IlCURY

''''.llly (J\-,I\pd ~; Op,H.,!od
C)r1 Uordn, 01 n",du"n 6

H,,,du' u Do""".
17lJ '1'100

FOR RE;NT: Luge one
bedroom apartment in: Capi
tan. $285~OOa Inonth. -water,
sewer cmd garbage paid.
(_1_08. ,

t6IIApril 18

FORSALE:4lS &eresn¢to
'Carrizozo' Country CIOb. has
weD. power is on. Kust moVe..
Will sac;:ri,fice. No reasonable
offer t~rnt!'d down. Call
1S05-4SD-1IlI48.

BAY FOR SALE:.First cut
t'ng. '4.00- per bale.
~ San Antonio,

~ _une 110

.
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• Tools & Eq"'pment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Covering
.• Dupont Automotive

Finishes' ,
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

, Complete Paint &
Sundry NBflds

SHUAFINE MEAT

Wieners
12oz.PKG.sr

GROCERY SPECIALS

FRESH '1 79GROUND ROUND.._-.__.-_._.~.LB ..

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS ,. '1 99SIRLOIN TIP STEAIL__"N_LB.

TENDERIZED '219BEEF CUBE STEAK__ LB.

SHURFINE . 79t.MEAT BOLOGNA.._ _ _._ 12oz.
SHURFINE REGULAR OR POUSH $1 39SMOKED SAUSAGE _ _ L8.

SHURFINEPOB5 8'"SAUSAGI: LINKS._ ; _ N.11 oz. ~. '

SAUS:GE :.\, LB. $13~

our serving area," commen~
J.R. Jacobs. ENMR' Member
Relations. 'We truly believe
the' economic survival and
pr.osperity of th~ communities
we serve lies with our youth.
The youth tour is a great

.opportunity for children to
learn more about Ollr tele
phone cOoperative. how' the
decisions made in Washington

. can affect the way of life here
ill eastern New Mexico:'·

WE HONOR
.EIITCARDS,
FORFDOlJ
IlndCASH

79-

SHURFINE
GRADEl.

,'I.;qeEggs
ONE DOZEN

V Q,ughIn S-Iu.dera-lA,:I#en,ds
You#h COInrererace lIn .DC

,~ r
.-<>,
"'~
~~
-:~
I<>~

P,ecp-utIOn. ·....'Prot~~':\~gaj:nl$~.~ .. ~. ~.,;.I
. ' .' . " ' '. (qQotln~~ frc:ml.. f!".gek10l.'. " "';' ,~,;',:,<r~

, " _,~ '~':. ie, " .' ,,' ',;t ",' ",_~_ ,.,i" ,f ,"'~:~'_' , ,,',,'. ,'-"~,.',",:,','",~._> <':'~/.:'-."';,'_ ,",~J. '<,I ':.~ ~'·.'f·,:'." _'_,',. ;-': "':"'," "~""_. "': ,,', '. '" ',' .:. ,.':.~~:; i:-' ,;::' !-'.\.;.~,""~",',' _.;c),-:<:. __ ::f.,.. ~,'<',:·:.::f~
.. ,\; Asmlnetry ,,;(l'I~proPQrl" ,"Cet;qQttlnE;di'Cin'.~l.so,ni~' ,~t\v¢~n ~1()c>~~in:·,ilitCl·;Q/'P~~

~~ned). One~lfof~e "ntole ,•.m~~;t.be ',.B'Qb..$,:~~mJlgi!1';"'" ·h~n!ajfJ;;I,i ..~$t~~r.,,~~; '>';;~
does not matehtheoth.er., , eWecb. 'Tbe~e ,medlc~ne8 ~n~ . .. Always use S~n$~¢en,.wif.b

" ,J.:, B,ordet i~ecu:J~~~,'~~e~,~lu,~~~J,Jip;bJQ ..~tq~,~!!l~},~~*ta.t"~el!l!f.l·.''.~.".:~~}!'l#n~r9~~~~
edge. of ,~·~,~ole.a-:.,,~()~:,,.llt.~nq~~cs(1.,~nt~hJ..t~m~~~~,' ;:l~~~r~w~ep:~q~~IJ4.Q~Reapp1Jr
notehed or·blurred. .;. pnd ·tranql,tllJ:lt~r.s .'along WJ~ .,s~sereens>. onenv·.esp~cia1Jl

- Color. TIl.~ cf,)lor i"not,~el1le~eln«'.~. to" ,s~in ,clift~rcl~.rs., ·afl;ersWinuni(/gJ()r pJayb1g
same over all of the mole, but hip blood pressure ,and dia- sports. . , , ~::

may be differing shades ,(If betes. '. . ~. WQar~Q,tsand,.' titm.
tan, brown or ~lack, eom~ MfUlY people thUlk tannmg wov-en elothmg1;o..8b~E;lcl~
times with"· patehes of reel. beds OJ." lamps are a s~e illter- bOay·fi"oin e:ll:P()su.re~ ,./:, .' .'.~~~:
white ,?r bl~. . • native to OlltdOO~.sunbathing, "; .·:YV~ll!r' ",s~~l"t5~' ' m~

- DIllmeter. The mole IS but they can be Just as dan- ultraviQl~tPto~lj.on.. ti'i ,', ..};..
wider than a fourth of an inch gerous. . 'P..ecaU:tlori·8nlay.':~ ;'i"~Ii
or i"growi~gIQrger. . Tanning beds 'deliver ultra- venientb1,lt·' are,w9~ :~ll\e'

Even though. the sun's i",""s violet'A light instead of ultra- effort'in tbelf,):nSn:U)be~~.can damage aU types, of s;kin. violet B,Ught. that c~. burnlllmost '100 'percent ';0'.. ''fie
some people are at a high... . the .skin. However, the A .rays 's~~s ,ill effe. are prev~~
risk for ~riOU8 effects. People CI.\m th.e, same' risks as other able. , , ·.~S
with a family ~istory of cata- typel of iIltrlilviolet Jight.The ' ,;.,;~
racts or skin cancer are high effectS' ate just not as appl;;lr
risks for problems caused by 'entuntil the damage is done.

.sun ~xp08llre.. . ,If someone eann~avoid sun
People with fair ,skin or 'who exposure, the foUowing sug

spend' a lot of time outdoors gestions are ofreredto lessen
are at the highest risk for sun ' 'health risks:
damage and health problems.. ' ' - Avoid activities in the sun

r (7wr. GRAOF II.

~ ~Jiii:." G G or;

- ---- - - - ~-

Regina Luna, a junior at
Vaughn' High School.' recently
attended the 1996 Foundation
for Rural Service <FRS) youth
tollr in Washington. D.C. She
was sponsored by', ENMR
Telephone Cooperative.

Regina's p~rents are .-wbert
and SteUa Luna of Vaughn.
Regina was one of 27 rural
high school students from
around the country' who were
selected and sponsored by
their local telephone coopet:8
tive or company.

Dllring . their four days in
Washington the students

'learned about rural' telecom
munications,the federal legis
lative and regulatory ,process,
and the issues' facing small
and rural telephone compa
nies.

"ENMR Telephone Coopera'"
tive has made a comtiaitment
to do whatever is in our power
to do for the young .-eople in

SHURFINE R~G. or PINK '

LEMO~ADE ....•..•.12 oz. 6a~

8HUftFlNElHDMlMlAUYWIW'PID '1AMERICAN SlNGLES••••11I oz.

1HU1lf'INE, '1".CINNAMON ROLLS .... CT.

EL'M"N~l8ft~
American •••un,.

~~b~~WJ 240Z. PKG.sr'Ii fllu) Ron;

!~C·1~~\;;-.:" ~~~. ~."''''~-.'
~~'.~~...=.~.~u ~~~::::'~'.

CONTADJNA

J"omaio Sauce -.r==-.-
8 OZ. CAN

5Fo~1

ALL TYPES

Doritoffb
$2.09 SIZE

2FO~3

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Alpo Do" Food
13.2 OZ. CAN

2FOR99¢

Fred Porter where they saw
ostriches.

After the, tour of the ranch
es the group had a picnic at
Red Cloud Campground

Sierra Blanca
Chapter DAR
Meets at Bar W

The Sierra Blanca Chapter
of the National Society
Daughters of the American
Revollltion <NSDAR) met May
9 at the lJar'W Ranch home of
Mrs. Truman Spencer. SOllth'
west district' director .Eliza
beth Wallace was a guest.

A buffet luncheon was held
and JUne Rawley brought a
birthday cake for Mrs.
Spencer and Regent Kathy
Travis. '

Members and guests .~oured
the Spencer home and were
told of the history of the ranch
and the first governor of the
state of New Mexico. Governor
William C.McDonald was the
late Truman Spencer's grand-
father. .

REGULAR,PERFECTBALANCE
OR FRENCH ROAST F.A.C. COFFEE

Hills '1'05.
36 TO 39 oz. CAN

~r pupch and cookies the
stlldtmts went to "the ranch
home of Lanita Basalt w~ere

they saw Australian ,black
swans, cauga, Mandarin,
mallard, ,Peking, and brown .
runner -dllcks as well as a
white peacock and more emus.

The students ended their
tour at the ranch home of

VALENCIA

Oranges'

10Fof1
.JUMBO ITAUAN SWEET

RED ONIONS••••.. LB. 591:

KELLOGG'S

FROOT LOOPS
15-0UNCE

NEW ITEMS

3 NEW KINDS OF
JOHNSONVILLE

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

, $.25
LB. ; 3

WHITE SEEDLESS WASHINGTON X-FANCY RED DELICIOUS

GRAPES LB. 51 29 APPLES•.••.•••..•••LB. 59fl

TOl81S I,ITO)II
4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 64S: 2125
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CORONA PRESCHOOL. KINDERGARTEN. AND ,FIRST GRADE STUDENTS get ~ close' look at
emus at a ranch they toured in the Corona area recently.

.. l ' •

Coron'8 St.udents Tour Three Local Ran,ches

A BIRTHDAY CAKE WAS PRESENTED TO Marion Spencer
and Kathy Tivis during the May 9 Sierra Blanca Chc:lPter DAR
meeting. From left: Regent Kathy Tivis. Marion Spencer, South
west District Director Elizabeth Wallace, and June RaWley.

The preschool, kindergar
,ten, and first grade classes
,from Corona'Schools toured
three local ranches recently.

They first went to the ranch
home of Wanda Duke to view
pheasants, peacocks, and
emlls. They ~w how the emu
eggs were incubated and what
the emu eggs looked like.


